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ACTION 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 11, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRE~ENT/ 
KEN coV FROM: 

SUBJ~CT: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11510 - Energy 
Reorganization Act of 1974 and Proposed 
Executive Order Entitled "Activities of 
the Energy Resources Council" 

Attached for your consideration is House bill, H.R. 11510, 
sponsored by Representative Holifield, a proposed Executive 
Order entitled "Activities of the Energy Resources Council", 
and a proposed Signing Statement. The House bill, H.R. 11510 
establishes: 

The Energy Research and Development Administration 
(ERDA) 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission {NRC) 
the Energy Resources Council 

It also prescribes the functions to be performed by these 
three new entities, abolishes the Atomic Energy Commission, 
and makes other related statutory changes. 

Roy Ash and Secretary Morton recommend approval. Additional 
background information is provided in Roy's enrolled bill 
report (Tab A) • 

We have checked with the Counsel's office (Chapman), Bill 
Timmons and Paul Theis who recommend approval. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign both the House bill H.R. 11510 (Tab B) and 
the Executive Order (Tab C) and also the Signing 
Statement (Tab D). {Th · · · . e s1gn1ng statement w1ll be brought 
to you for your rev1ew as soon as it is typed in final.) 

Digitized from Box 8 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

OCT 1·0 1914 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11510 - Energy Reorganization 
Act of 1974 

Sponsors - Rep. Holifield {D) California and 
3 others 

Last Day for Action 

Purpose 

Establishes the Energy Research and Development Administra
tion {ERDA), the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), and 
the Energy Resource Council; prescribes the functions to 
be performed by these three new entities; abolishes the 
Atomic Energy Commission: and makes other related statutory 
changes. 

Agency Recommendations (Informal) 

Office of Management and Budget 

Atomic Energy Commission 
Federal Energy Administration 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Council on Environmental Quality 
Department of the Interior 
Department of State 
Civil Service Commission 
National Science Foundation 
Department of Commerce 
Department of Defense 
Department of the Treasury 
General Services Administration 
Department of Justice 

Approval 

Approval tintoJ;· ....U.·~ .~ 
Approval lJ.iJo• l 
Approval - · 
Approval 
Approvall ~ ....___ 
Approval l 1 

Approval "-........ 
No objec£io'rf; oriii'all'J) 
No objection ~'f 
No objection 
No objectio~lJ..utormall.'} 
No obj ectioll( I~Ol"mal.tft 
No obj ectioztlnl 

- ·· 
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Discussion 

The importance of energy research and development has grown 
apace with the increasing seriousness of the energy situation 
facing the nation. Yet Federal energy research and develop
ment programs are fragmented and dispersed among a number 
of Executive Agencies. One of the three major purposes of 
the enrolled bill is to provide for consolidation and 
coordination of these research and development programs and 
authorities by establishing a new agency to administer 
them -- the Energy Research and Development Administration 
(ERDA). 

The Atomic Energy Commission currently administers this 
country's major nuclear energy research and development 
programs and conducts additional research in other energy 
fields. By transferring the authority for, and the adminis
tration of these programs to ERDA the enrolled bill not 
only creates the nucleus for the consolidation referred 
to above but also achieves a second major purpose of the 
bill -- separation of nuclear promotional and developmental 
activities from the safety and regulation of nuclear energy, 
a reform long sought by many groups. To carry out the 
safety and regulatory responsibilities, the enrolled bill 
replaces the Atomic Energy Commission with a Nuclear Regula
tory Commission (NRC). 

A third purpose of the bill is achieved through the crea
tion of an interagency energy policy coordination council, 
known as the Energy Resources Council, in the Executive 
Office of the President. 

The major features of H.R. 11510 fully carry out the recom
mendations of the Executive Branch. It should be recognized 
that the National Energy Board identified in your October 8 
address to Congress is the equivalent of the Energy Resources 
Council in the bill. 

In addition to establishing the three new entities, abolish
ing the Atomic Energy Commission, and transferring the 
indicated responsibilities to each, the enrolled bill would: 
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Transfer the functions of the Atomic Energy Commis
sion to ERDA or NRC, as appropriate, as well as 
transfer to ERDA certain energy research and develop
ment responsibilities of the Department of the 
Interior, the National Science Foundation, and the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

Authorize the appointment by the President, subject 
to Senate confirmation, of an Administrator, Deputy 
Administrator, and six Assistant Administrators 
along with provision for certain lesser positions 
including that of General Counsel to which appoint
ments would be made by the Administrator. 

Specify the responsibilities of the Administrator 
which would include undertaking programs for the 
optimal development of the various forms of energy 
sources, encouraging commercial applications in all 
energy fields, and engaging in environmental and 
safety research in connection with all forms of 
energy. 

Specify that the Energy Resources Council membership 
shall consist of the Secretaries of the Interior 
and State, the Administrators of the Federal Energy 
Administration and the Energy Research and Develop
ment Administration, and the Director of the Office 
of Management and Budget, and any other Federal 
official designated by the President. 

Further, under the bill the NRC would be established as 
a five-member independent regulatory commission containing 
three offices: 

Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation, which would 
license construction and operation of commercial 
nuclear reactors; 

Office of Nuclear Materials Safety and Safeguards, 
which would license other nuclear facilities and 
regulate the processing, transportation and handl
ing of all nuclear materials; and, 

Office of Nuclear Regulatory Research, which would 
conduct research relating to reactor safety, safe
guards, and environmental protection in support of 
the licensing and regulatory process. 



It is estimated that ERDA will have available budget 
authority of $4,193 million in fiscal year 1975 and 
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7,124 employees, and that NRC will have available approxi
mately $140 million and 1,900 employees. 

OMB staff have prepared a signing statement which is 
being discussed with White House staff. Executive Orders 
and related documents necessary to implement certain 
provisions of the bill are being prepared. 

~--------. P'-a~ 
Director 

Enclosures 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF IHE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C". 20503 

OCT 1 o 197 

\ ~\f>,. 
~' r ~~ MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11510 - Energy· Reorganization 
Act of 1974 

Sponsors - Rep. Holifield (D) California and 
3 others 

Last Day for Action 

Purpose 

Establishes the Energy Research and Development Administra
tion (ERDA), the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), and 
the Energy Resource Council; prescribes the functions to 
be performed by these three new entities, abolishes the 
Atomic Energy Commission, and makes other related statutory 
changes. · 

Agency Recommendations (Informal) 

Office of Management and Budget 

Atomic Energy Commission 
Federal Energy Administration 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Council on Environmental Quality 
Department of the Interior 
Department of State 
Civil Service Commission 
National Science Foundation 
Department of Commerce 
Department of Defense 
Department of the Treasury 
General Services Administration 
Department of Justice 

... 

Approval 

Approval( _ 
Approval 
Approval' 
Approval< Ihtorma!ifj 
Approval 
Approval .~ 
Approval ...... ~.~.n 
No ob~ ec~Oil(Intormel~ 
No obJ ect1on 'ormallt) 
No objection 
No objection 
No obj ectionP. 
No objectiot~o~r) ___.__ . 



GENERAL COUNSEL 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

OCT 1 0 1974 

MEMORANDUM POR ROBERT D.. LINDER 

Subjecta Propoaed Executive order entitled "Activ
a~ion of the Energy Resources Council" 

Herewith ia a proposed Executive order entitled "Activ• 
ation of the Bnerqy Resources Council." 

It is intended to replace the proposed Executive order 
that would have created a comparable interagency com
mittee or board which has been in the process of being 
staffed within the White House Office. 

Since Section 101 of Enrolled Enactment H.R. 11510, 
Energy Reorvanisation Act. of 1974, creates an inter
agency Council on Energy Resources with functions 
essentially the same as thoae that would have been 
assigned to the committee or board that would been 
created by the proposed Executive order, there now 
appears to be no good reason for creating that com
mittee or board . 

Instead, the attached Order would activate the Council 
immediately . In the absence of such action, which is 
expressly authoriled by Section l Ot , its activation 
would be delayed for sixty days. The Order would also 
add members to the Council making its membership the 
same as that which was proposed for the committee or 
board except for the addition of the Administrator of 
the Energy Research and Development AdMinistration 
which ia required by Section 101. The Order would 
deaignate the Secretary of the Interior to be Chairman 
of the Council. 

This proposed Executive order has the approval of the 
Director of the Office of Management and Budget. 

-
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I aaaume tha~ yoa will aend it forwarcl for the conai4u
at1on of t.he Preaident at the t:i.me you aend forward 
Bnrolled Enactment H.R. 11510 ao that they may be 
aitned at.altaneoualy . 

M:tacrhment 

'(Signear Stanley Ebner 

Btanler Ebner 
General Counael 



GENERAL COUNSEL 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

October 10, 1 74 

MEMORANDUM FOR ROBERT D • LINDER 

Subjects PI'Opoaed !!xecuti ve Order Acti vatinq 
the Enerqy Resource• council 

Sub8aquent. to our aubmiaaion to you of the proposed 
Executive order which it is planned the Preaident will 
sign at the ERDA aiqninq ceremony to activate the Energy 
Reaourcea council, the Interior Department baa advised 
us of Secretary Morton's atronq feelinqa that an addition 
should be made to the order reqar4inq the Council's func
tions. 

In hie October 8 meaaaqe to the conqreaa the President 
indicated he was about to for.m an energy orqaniaation 
which would be "charqe4 with developinq a ainqle national 
energy policy and pr09ram. " The Secretary believaa that 
thia particular function and r .. ponaibility should be 
apelled out in the Order. Since we have no objection to 
thi addition, we reoommend that Section 3 of the draft 
Order as aubmitted to you be revised to read as follows• 

"The Enerqy Resources Council shall perfoi:'IB auch 
functions as are assiqnad to it by Section 108 of 
Bnerqy Reorqaniaation Act of 1974, shall develop 
·a ainqle national energy policy and proqraa, an4 
ahall perform such other functions as may be 
asaigned to it, from time to time, by the Presi
c:!ent." 

{(Signed), Stanle7 Ebne~ 

Stanley Ebner 
General Counsel 



--

FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20461 

October 10, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Wilfred H. Rommel 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and 

ATTN: William Skidmore 

FROM: Robert E. Montgomery, Jr. 
General Counsel 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bill Report on H.R. 11510, 
"The Energy Reorganization Act of 1974" 

This responds to your request for the views of the Federal 
Energy Administration ("FEA") on H.R. 11510, 11 The Energy 
Reorganization Act of 1974." 

H.R. 11510 would establish an Energy Research and Development 
Administration ("ERDA") to exercise central responsibility 
and leadership for energy research and development activities. 
The Atomic Energy Commission would be abolished and its major 
research and development activities transferred to ERDA. The 
Commission's present licensing and regulatory functions would 
be vested in a new Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Certain 
other energy R&D functions of the Department of Interior, the 
National Science Foundation and the Environmental Protection 
Agency would also be transferred to ERDA. 

Although ERDA would be charged with developing new technologies 
for more efficient energy utilization, the Federal Energy Ad
ministration would continue to· be responsible for developing 
energy conservation programs. FEA would also retain primary 
responsibility for developing energy resources through the 
effective application of currently available technology. 
Careful coordination and cooperation between FEA and ERDA 
will thus be essential. 

Section 108 of H.R. 11510 would establish an Energy ~~ 
Council to coordinate the energy activities of vari~·Fed~~l 
agencies and to advise the President with respect t4~the ;) 

i\.:J# ~. ~-. 

' .:'-i ., ••/ 
''"-, ... ~..,.. 
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proper organization of energy and related functions in the 
Federal Government. The relationship between the Energy 
Resource Council and the President's Energy Policy Board 
is unclear. 

FEA strongly supports the concept of a centralized management 
structure for energy R&D activities and therefore recommends 
that the President sign H.R. 11510 into law. 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Honorable Roy L. Ash 
Director 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Ash: 

OCT 1 S 1974 

This is in response to your request for the views of 
the Department of State on an enrolled bill (H.R. 11510) 
which would reorganize and consolidate certain functions 
of the Federal Government in a new Energy Research and 
Development Administration and in a Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. The Department perceives no objection to 
the enactment of this bill into law. 

This enrolled bill would abolish the Atomic Energy Com
mission, transfer specified licensing and regulatory 
responsibilities to a Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), 
transfer all other functions under the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, as amended, to an Energy Research and Develop
ment Administration (ERDA) , and consolidate the energy 
research and development functions of several agencies 
unde-r ERDA. 

This reorganization will affect the responsibilities of 
the Department of State in primarily three areas: inter
national military cooperation in atomic energy, interna
tional civil cooperation in atomic energy, and interna
tional cooperation in energy research and development. 
The enrolled bill would place all of these programs 
within ERDA with the possible exception of the licensing 
of nuclear materials for export pursuant to agreements 
for cooperation in civil uses of atomic energy. In addi
tion to assuming the authority to enter into international 
agreements for cooperation in atomic energy contained in 
Section 123 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended, 
and authority to participate in international cooperation 
currently held by the Office of Coal Research of the 
Department of the Interior, the National Science Founda
tion, and the Environmental Protection Agency as may 
relate to or are utilized by these agencies for energy 
research and development, Section 103(9) authorizes the 
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Administrator of ERDA to encourage and participate in 
international cooperation in energy and related environ
mental research and development. We believe that this 
will provide ample legal authority not only to continue 
existing programs in these areas, but to increase and 
improve our efforts in international energy affairs. 

The Department notes that the Conference Report states 
that "the conferees wish to make it clear that ERDA 
activities looking toward international cooperation in 
no way limit State Department responsibility and acti
vities." We look forward to coordinating closely with 
ERDA and continuing our active role in international 
energy affairs. 

Accordingly, the Department of State recommends approval 
of the enrolled bill. 

Cord' ly,~~ 

IA-:·0 !) . 
Linwood (;I. on 
Assistant Secretary 
for Congressional Relations 



EXECUTIVE ORDER 

ACTIVATION OF THE ENERGY RESOURCES COUNCIL 

In my ~ddress to the Congress on October 8, 

1974, I expressed my intention to create a new 

National Energy Board, under the Chairmanship of 

the Secretary of the Interior, to develop, co

ordinate, and assure the implementation of Federal 

energy policy. Subsequent to my delivery of that 

address, the Congress completed action on the 

Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 which I 

have just approved into law. Section 109 of that 

Act creates in the Executive Office of the President 

a new Energy Resources Council which would be 

charged with performing functions that are essentially 

the same as those I had intended to assign to the 

National Energy Board. Consequently, I have 

determined that it would serve no useful purpose 

to create that Board. Instead, I am now exercising 

the authority vested in me by Section lOt of the 

Energy Reorganization Act of 1974, to activate 

immediately the Energy Resources Council, to 

designate the Secretary of the Interior as 

its Chairman, and to designate additional officials 

as members thereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority 

vested in me as President of the United States 

of America by the Constitution and laws of the 

United States, particularly Section 101 of the 

Energy Reorganization Act of 1974, and Section 301 

of title 3 of the United States Code, it is 

hereby ordered as follows: 



Section 1. Section lOJ of the Energy Reorgan

ization Act of 1974 shall be effective as of the 

date of this Order and the Energy Resources 

Council shall be deemed to have been activated 

as of that date. 
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Sec. 2. The Committee shall consist of the 

Secretary of the Interior, who shall be its Chairman, 

the Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs, 

the Secretary of State, the Secretary of the 

Treasury, the Secretary of Defense, the Attorney 

General, the Secretary of Commerce, the Secretary 

of Transportation, the Chairman of the Atomic 

Energy Commission, the Director of the Office of 

Management and Budget, the Chairman of the Council 

of Economic Advisers, the Administrator of the 

Federal Energy Administration, the Administrator 

of the Energy Research and Development Adminis

tration (upon entry into office) , the Administrator 

of the Environmental Protection Agency, the 

Chairman of the Council on Environmental Quality, 

the Director of the National Science Foundation, 

the Executive Director of the Domestic Council, 

and such other members as the President may, from 

time to time, designate. 

Sec. 3. The Energy Resources Council shall 

perform such functions as are assigned to it by 

Section 108 of the Energy Reorganization Act of 

1974 and as may be assigned to it, from time to 

time, by the President. 



Sec. 4. All departments and agencies shall 

cooperate with the Council and shall, to the 

extent permitted by law, provide it with such 

assistance and information as the Chairman of the 

Council may request. 

Sec. 5. The Committee on Energy, the estab

lishment of which was announced on June 14, 1974, 

is hereby abolished. 

3 

Sec. 6. The Council shall terminate in accord

ance with the provisions of Section 108 of the 

Energy Reorganization Act of 1974. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

, 1974 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
COUNCIL ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 

722 JACKSON PLACE, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20006 

October 9, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR W. H. ROMMEL, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR 
LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

ATTENTION: Mrs. Garziglia 

RE: H.R. 11510 -- "Energy Reorganization 
Act of 1974" 

The Council on Environmental Quality recommends that 
the President sign the above bill • 

. 4/ Y. UJJ,.___ 
~Widman 
General Counsel 



THE WHITE H0.USE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM 

Date: October 10, 1974 

FOR ACTION: v{f1chael Duval 
""h11 Buchen 

Bi ·1 Tirrmons 
Jaul Theis 

FROM THE STAIT SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON' LOG NO.: 644 

Time: 5:30 p.m. 

cc (for information): Warren K. Hen tr1 ks 
Jerry Jones 
Glenn Schleede 

DUE: Date: friday, October 11, 1974 Time: 11:00 a.m. 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bill H.R. 11510 - Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 
and Proposed Executive Order entitled •Act1vittea of the Energy 
Resources Cound 1 : 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ For Necessary Action __lL For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 

-- For Your Comments Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing 

Presently there is scheduled a Presidential Signing 
Ceremony for tomor~ at 3:30 p.m. Therefore, a 
quick response is requested. 

Thank you. 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIMCITON 

TO: .. ____ W~A~R~R~E=N~H~E=N~D~R~~~s ____ _ 

Robert D. Linder 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: . 

WASHINGTON 

October 11, 1974 

MR. VI ARREN HENDRIKS 

V/ILLIAM E. TIMMONS(?{ 

Action Memorandum- Log No. 644 

, 

Enrolled Bill H. R. 11510 - Energy Reorgai:lization 
Act of 1974 and Proposed Executive Order entitled 
"Activation of the Energy Resources Council" 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs in the attached 
proposal and has no additional recommendations. 

Attachment 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION ML\~ORANDCvi WASIIISGTON 

Date: October 10, 1974 Time: 5:30 p.m. 

FOR ACTION: Mi ael Duval 
i 1 Buchen · 

ill Timmons 
Paul Theis 

cc (for information): Warren K. Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, October 11, 1974 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bill H:R. 1151.0 - E 
and Pro osed Executive Order 
Resources Council 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

Glenn Schleede 

11 :00 a.m. 

__ For Necessary Action _xx_ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brie£ __ Draft Reply 

__ For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please. return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing 

Presently there is scheduled a Presidential Signing 
Ceremony for tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. Therefore, a 
quick response is requested. 

Thank you. 

---· 
PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
dei.a.y in submitting the required material, please 
{c]ep~1.cne ihe Staff Secretary immediately. 

~ren K. Hendriks 
.J.I'c:)r the President 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

Date: October 10, 1974 

FOR ACTION: M.;Lel Duval 
Jhi"1'0

Buchen 
Bill Timmons 
Paul Theis 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, October 11 , 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bi 11 H. R. 11 
and Pro osed Executi 
Resources Council 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ For Necessary Action 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brio£ 

___ For Your Comments 

REMARKS: 

WASHISC:TON 

Time: 5:30 p.m. 

cc (for information): Warren K. Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Glenn Schleede 

11 :00 a.m. 

___xx____ For Yom.~ Recommendations 

__ Draft P...eply 

·-- Draft Remarks 

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Win~ 

Presently there is scheduled a Presidential Signing 
Ceremony for tomorrow at 3:30p.m. Thereifore, a 
quick response is requested. 

Thank you. 

/, tl.o ~~ 

2. (),.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.z...;... 
~,1 _,(;A ·"'t!o~;•t.'t,'' 

~-~ 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMIT'TIED. 

I£ you have any qu.csaons or i£ you anticipc1te a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
tcle.t=-:1cne :he Staff Secretary immediately. 

Warren K. Hendriks 
~or the President 



GENERAL COUNSEL 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

October 10, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR ROBERT D. LINDER 

Subject: Proposed Executive Order Activating 
the Energy Resources Council 

subsequent to our submission to you of the proposed 
Executive order which it is planned the President will 
sign at the ERDA signing ceremony to activate the Energy 
Resources Council, the Interior Department has advised 
us of Secretary Morton's strong feelings that an addition 
should be made to the Order regarding the Council's func
tions. 

In his October 8 message to the Congress the President 
indicated he was about to form an energy organization 
which would be "charged with developing a single national 
energy policy and program." The Secretary believes that 
this particular function and responsibility should be 
spelled out in the Order. Since we have no objection to 
this addition, we recommend that Section 3 of the draft 
Order as submitted to you be revised to read as follows: 

"The Energy Resources Council shall perform such 
functions as are assigned to it by Section 108 of 
Energy Reorganization Act of 1974, shall develop 
a single national energy policy and program, and 
shall perform such other functions as may be 
assigned to it, from time to time, by the Presi
dent." 

Stanley Ebner 
General Counsel 



THE WHITE HQUSE l(l{S~ 
ACTION ME!vfORANDUM 

Date: October _)9(1974 

FOR ACTION: ~chael Duval 
Phil Buchen 
Bi 11 Timmons 
Paul Theis 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, October 11, 

Resources Council 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

For Necessary Action 

Prepare Agenda and Brief 

----For Your Comments 

REMARKS: 

WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 644 

Time: 5:30 p.m. 

cc (for information): Warren K. Hendriks 
Jerry Jones 
Glenn Schleede 

_xx__ For Your Recommendations 

-~- Draft Reply 

__ Draft Remarks 

+- (} r~. 
Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing 

~~~ 
Presently there is scheduled a Presidential Signing 
Ceremony for tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. Therefore, a 
quick response is requested. 

Thank you. 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

Warren K. Hendriks 
For the President 



Statement by the President on Signing the 
Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 

It is my privilege today to sign into la\'1 a bill 

which takes a big step forward in this Nation's program 

'~ r •to face up to and solve its crucial energy needs for the 

future. 

H.R. 11510 abolishes the present Atomic Energy 

Commission and establishes three new Federal entities: 

f, The Energy Research and Development Administration (ERDA) 

which, for the first time, will bring together into one 

· aqenckrt~ Fede.r.al 6~~· n;f$ :a.r"p£~S of :r;e s~arch a~<l~t·'- 1 •• i'ftth-.J 
fhfL (Afll} ~ olfr.t'l..<.. ~~ ~r 'i~l'\'\. ~..::~~~~~· · ' .t, fi. t~c1~1.J,.,.t.. ,_,.,f-,,...,_j 

developme t for aiT"""-f'Onns o ene~gyl\[~i , "-~! e>~v ~.,. , ".
1111 

-Y. ;_., 

h::-.. I,;. ~! ·N ,A..,.,J47,l ) J A 
~, The ~11 =•eat11 ~ Energy Resources Council composed( · . _ J..q.P£,--1~ 

of the Secretaries of State and Interior, the Administrators 

of ERDA and the Federal Energy Administration, the Director 

of the Office of Management and Budget, and other members 

as I may designate. I am pleased that the Congress acted 

consistent with my suggestion for an interagency council, 

which I had announced in my Economic Message October 8. It 

is, therefore, my pleasure to name the Secretary of the 

Interior to chair this Council and I am today issuing an 

Executive ~rder to assure prompt action. 

J, The Nuclear Regulatory Commission {NRC) which will 

take over the licensing and regulation responsibilities 

previously performed by the Atomic Energy Commission. 

My Administration is already committed to a greatly 

accelerated five-year program of over ten billion. dollars 

for energy research and development. ERDA gives us the 

unified, high quality scientific, technical and management 

-
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organization to achieve the greatest benefit from this 

investment of public funds. By combining the research 

and development capabilities of AEC with the fossil 

fuels research capability of the Interior Departmept, 

and with energy research skills from EPA and the 

National Science Foundation, we are bringing together 

in ERDA the best of our government skills in energy 

research and development. 

From these agencies, . and in pasti:=~ tl hili:, we 

will be drawing upon a highly respected team of scientists, 

engineers, and program managers, capable of making im-

skills needed./ to. 
0-/L~'r 

undertake the major expansiqn and extension o~y-

research and development programs ~•i:aa we ea:d;"-iOii•'"'R ~ 
1!1 

( The Energy. Research and Development Administration is 

being_ given a broad range of challenging and important 

research missions: 
:C-t' 

1. ~ will continue the research of the present 

Atomic Energy Commission in nuclear fusion and fission, 

working with American industry to design, develop and 

demonstrate increasingly more effective nuclear power 

systems to meet our growing electric power needs -- and 

to see to it that these systems are completely safe in 

ef:aration, economically feasible, and environmentally clean. 
. ~ -

2. ~will continue to expand fossil fuels research 

programs which the Department of the Interior initiated to 

capitalize on our immense national reserves of coal and oil 

shale, with emphasis on advancing the technology for the 

'Clean use of coal, including gasification and"liquefaction. 

-
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3. 
J_-f 

BIWA will .aileo continue to serve our national 

security needs by carrying on AEC's responsibility for 

the design, development and fabrication of weapons systems 

for the De:tftrnent of Defense. 

4. ~will ~o maintain our nuclear materials 

production capability which serves both military and 

, civilian needs, including international. commitments for 

supplying nuclear reactor fuel. 

5. ~ will give us greatly strengthened Government 

scientific and engineering capability to expand and upgrade 

our research into making use of new and potentially important 

forms of energy such as solar. and geothermal sources. 

6. .[~-:;~"';/;( move immediately into a . ~ 

substantial new effort in energy 
~<..._J.._ L--. (' e ~'""" ..... MW:...~~V 

development) ~~m=~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 

aml-engj;-R.. een-llg~.a::I&I~~~~----IIiiHlt=i~iXi it:zplu · ;Mb new -
ways to make our factories, our automobiles, our buildings 

and our ap~ances mo~e energfj effici~r:t _and economical·: 

-·A,t. / 7 • loR G~i~t±s2P=si#;;h~r::':t; ;.< 
p.~~~~~· 
\~shiQR~ program of envi~onmental control technology and 

~ ass;ss~ental and health effects of ~ 
energy technologies. 

8. ~will~ continue strong basic research 

programs in such· areas as physics, environmental and 

biological science~ =!i!l MC l)li l~e extendi::;; these 

scientific capabilities to~ all energy areas 
~ . . . -

noe nuclear energyef<l•• i1 • 
A.. . . 

ERDA must and will become a lot more than the sum of 

it~ present parts. What is envisioned is nothingJess than 

a complete energy research and development organization. It 

will be one which will fill in the gaps in our present 

research efforts and provide a balanced national research 
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program. It will give proper emphasis to each energy 

source according to its potential and its readiness for 

practical use~ ~~ will closely integrate our energy 

research and development efforts with overall national 

energy policy. 

In addition to creating ERDA, H.R. 11510 also creates 

a new Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) which will assume 

the licensing and regulatory responsibilities previously 

carried out under the Director of Regulation within the 

Atomic Energy Commission. The highly technical nature of 

our n?clear facilitiesf and · the special potent~al hazards 

which are involved in the use . of nuclear fuels fully warrant 

the creation of an independent and technically competent 

regulatory agency to assure adequate protection of public 

health and safety. 

NRC will be responsible for the licensing and regulation 

of the nuclear industry under the provisions of the Atomic 

Energy Act. This means that NRC will be fully empowered to 

see to it that reactors using nuclear materials will be 

properly and safely designed, constructed and operated to 

guarantee against hazards to the public from leakage or 

accident. NRC will also exercise strengthened authority • to assure that the public is fully safeguarded from 

hazards arising from the storage, handling and transportation 

of nuclear materials being used in power reactors, hospitals, 

research laboratories or for any other purpose. 
~-.~.lJ/uA. 

With the creation of E~A and NRC, th~~nment has 
. ~..;l,•tt~f.,ie I~ ~ h'-"-tn-.,.f ~ 

acted in a timely way to;R · ie Uua t qyeniBI'SiteR: anc:\---::he-

s!ri:~ t o meet our future energy research and development 

needs. ?~·as.a•Ja'.a5:~. ~b~a~~~ this actio~ has been feasible through 

the very best kind of cooperation between the Congress and 

the Executive Branch. ~I want especially to express my ap

preciation and gratit~to those members of both Hous~s, 
who, by their leadership, brought this legislat ion to reality. 

I 



Statement by the President on Siqninq the 
Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 

It is my privilege today to sign into law a bill 

which takes a big step forward in this Nation's program 

to face up to and solve its crucial energy needs for the 

future. 

li.R. 11510 abolishes the present Atom.ic Enerqy 

Commission and establishes three new Federal entities: 

The ~n~rqy .Research and_p~vel~me~t Administration (ERDA) 

which, for the first time, will bring together into one 

agency the Federal Government's programs of research and 

development for all forms of energy; and 

The bill creates an ~~Jl:L Resources Council cClll\posed 

of the Secretaries of State and Interior, the Administrators 

of ERDA and the Federal Energy Administration, the Director 

of the Office of Management and Budget, and other members 

as I may designate. I am pleased that the Congress acted 

consistent with my suggestion for an interagency council, 

which I had announced in my economic Message October 8. It 

is, therefore, my pleasure to name the Secretary of the 

Interior to chair this Council and I am today issuing an 

Executive Order to assure prompt action. 

The Nuclear R!iulatory C~iasion (NRC) which will 

take over the licensing and regulation responsibilities 

previously performed by the Atomic Energy Commission. 

My Administration is already committed to a greatly 

accelerated five-year program of over ten billion dollars 

for energy research and development. ERDA gives us the 

unified, hiqb quality scientific, technical and management 
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Tho senate conferees also receded to the 

Hous.; position ou the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board authority wlth an amendment 
which llri1its this authority to parent holding 
companies and a!IHia~s of federally Insured 
l.nstltutlons. 

. · The granting of discretionary regulatory 
authority to each of the regulatory agencies 
shall not extend to those debt obligations 
8.Xcmpted uncter section 13(a) (3) of the Se
curities Act"'& 1933 froin SEC registration 
and prospectus renutrements. This provision 
Is Intended to carvjl out an exemption for 
~Cl\ritles such M :commercial paper iF;Sued 
by holding companies ana their nonbank 
subsidiaries characteristically sold onl.Y to 
Institutional 1nve~~tors In large de.nomlna
tlons. 

The Senate bill prE>vidcd for National banks 
and State banks, which are members of the 
Federal Reserve Sys~em, to underwrite and 
denl tn nongeneral obllglltlon bonds of State 
and local governmcmts with certain limita
tions. ·The Secretary of the Tr!IRS\U'y would 
be re-quired to submit an annual report to 
Congress showln"' the distribution of under- . 
writing business 1:n. ~e revenue bond mar
ket bet.ween comme.rolal banks and Invest
ment firms. 'l'l'e House blU ccntalned no 
comparable provlslqn. The Senate receded 
to the House. 

The Senate bUr allowed Nattlona.I banks to 
charge Interest on business or agricultural 
loans In tlie amount o! $25,000 or more at a 
rate not in excess of 5% more than the Fed-

. era! Reserve discount r~te on 90-day com
mercial- paper, 11otwtthstand!ng any State 
Constitution br statute.- The Senate blll per
mitted similar exernpt!o.:ll! from State Jn
terest rate· cell!nga for· Federally-Insured 
State-chartered bankll, Institutions insured 
under the National Housing Act, and small 
bu,slne?ss in>estme.nti compa.nles. The Senate 
bill limited the e.ppllcability otlts provls!onll 
to loaiU made after the date o! er OLent 
but prior t.o JuJ:y 1, 1977, pr to the date of 
any overriding State law, whlcbev~t 1s ear
lier. The House b~ contllllled no comparable 
provision. 'l'he- HQUse- receded to the Senate. 
The House recede,i to the Senate. 

The Conference Committee questioned 
whether this pr<Wislon would have any effect 
ou existing loans ln t.'le affected States. 
They agreed the:-e 1s no Intention by this 
legislation to q'!stm:b exl.stlllg loans. or con
tractural rei tfonsh!ps between the parties. 
The bill simply pr·rmits the financial lfl:stltu
tlons. after the date of enactment of· t-he 
legislation, to 'charge Interest on certalll bus
iness and agricultural loans at a rate up to 
li percent above the Federal discount rate, 
regar<lless of State law. This Is fortified by 
the specific· language stating that "amend
ments made by this title shall apply to any 
loan made in any State after the dat:e of 

• tment of thls-t ."Thus, existing State 
~ wou.Jd continue to apply where loan 

)!».s P«:en made prl~r .to the da,te. of a11act;., 
ment. Loans with rates or interest made 
prior tq .tl1e date p! enactment of the title, for 
t!xr mple, would not be affected by the lE>glsla-
t' 1. • • . ·•. • . •. • 

Senate b111 contained a ·provision al
lo lng tho proceeds or abandoned money 

fo tr velers checks t6 escheat to the 
St • n which ·hey ·· ere purchased, or, 1f the 

t or purchase Is tmknown. such proceecU 
would rue to the State In wblc th · issu-
ln l\"' ton l l\!1 Its prlnclpr.l r' of 
hush Tl ·Jiousn bill had no comparable 
pro' 1~1< Since t I provt~lon had been In
em por <!d In 'l • \rate legislation, the Sen
h rc ~<'drd o t HOUf 

'l'he ~~~ b1ll · mptcd borrowings and 
hank d< posi m· $100,000 or any F'cderal 
R< mcm. r bank or atllllate, I'DIC lll
surc d m-u nbcr bnnk < • amll and 
ruemoor or n< n-nwnu ~r association, Institu
tion, or bank or n lates thereof, undE'r tho 
jurlfdlctton 01 the 'i'cd~ral !1om& Loan Dank 
Bo1ud !rom State usury law \lntll July 1, 

1977, or the d:?...e of any overriding State law, 
whichever 1.8 earlier. 

The House blll contained no comparable 
provision. The House receded to the Sena:te. 

W. A. BARRF:'l"l', 
THOMAS L. ASHLEY, 
WILLIAM S. MOORHEAD, 
FERN AND STGERMAIN, 
·FRANK ANNVNZIO, 
JIM HANLEY, 
WILLIAM R. CoTrEK, 
JOHN J. MOAKLEY, 
WILLIAM B. WIDNALL, 
ALBERT w. JOHNSON, 
CHALMERS \VYLIE, 
JOHN H. ROUSSELOT, 
ANGELO D. RONCALLO, 
l\fATTHEW J. RmALDO, 

Managera ·on the Part of the Ho-use. 
JOHN SPARKMAN, 
WILLIAM PROXMlllli:: 
HARalSON A. WILLIAMS, 
THoMAS J. MciNTYRE, 
WALLACE BENNETT, 
'JOHN TOWER, 
BILL BROCK, 

Managers on the Part of the Senate. 

·PERMISSION FOR CONFEREES TO 
fiLE CONFERENCE REPORT ·oN 
H.R. 11510 
Mr. HOLIFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I ask 

unanimous consent that the conferees 
on the bill <H.R. 11510) to create an 
Energy Research and Development Ad
ministration, be given until midnight 
tonight to file a conference report. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Cali
fornia? 

There was no objection. 
CONFERENCE REPORT (H. REPT, No. 93-1445) 

The committee of conference on th& dis
agreeing votes of the two Houses on the 
amendments ot the Senate to the blll (H.R. 
11510) to reorganJ.:re and consolidate certain 
functions or the Federal Government In a 
new Energy Research and Development Ad
ministration and in a Nuclear Energy Com
mission In order to promote more efficient 
management of such !unctions, having met, 
after run and free conference, have agreed 
to recommend and do recommend to their 
respective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from Its disagree
ment to tho amendment of the Senate to the 
text of the b!ll and agree to the same with 
an amendment as :follows: In Ueu of the 
matter proposed to be lnsevted by the Sen
ate amendment Insert the following: 

SHORT TITLE 

SEC'rroN 1. This Act may be cited as the 
• ~lt:rgy ReorgEU;L~t!~JJ..Act of ~974». 

. . DECLARATION OF Pl Rt>OSE . 

SEc. 2 (a) "The Congress hereby declares 
that the genera.!. welfare and the commo(\ dc

·fcnse and secttrrty req.ulr~ ,Jve actio~ to 
develop, and Increase tbe efficiency and rella
blllty of use or, P.ll energy sources to me• the 
needs of present n.nd future generatioiU, to 
Increase the productivity ot the natlon0\1 
economy and strengthen its position In re
gard to International trade, to make the Nn 
t!on sci! • :lent . to ad auce tho 
goals of r toring, protecting. and enhanCing 
environment 1 qualit .. , "'l\d to assure public 
health an<l fety. 

(1>) The Congress finds that, to best 
achieve these ol>Jectlves, Improve Govern
ment operations, uud assure the coordi
nated and etrecUve development of all energy 
sources, I I 1 • an · ;ner,. 
Resell!·ch und Developmct1t Administration 
to bring ' ogetller r ld direct .leral activities 
relating to research nnd devl"lopmDnt on the 
various r.ourcos ot energy, to lllcren.le the 

efficiency and rellab!llty in the use of energy, 
and to carry out the performance of other 
!unctions, Including but not li!nlted to the 
Atomic Energy Commission's rn!li1ary and 
production actlvltles and its 1eral baste 
research activities. In establlshlng an Energy 
Research and Development Administration 
to achieve these objectives, the Congress in
tends that all possible sources of energy be 
developed consistent with warranted prior
ities. 

(e) The Congress finds tha\ It Is In t-he 
publlc Interest that the licensing and relatert 
regulatory :tunctloiU of the Atomic Energy 
Commission be separated !rom the perform
ance of the other functions of the Commis
sion, and that this separation oo effected ln 
an orderly manner, pursuant to this Act, as
suring adequacy or technical and other re
sources necessary for the performance of 
each. 

(d) The Congress declares that It Is In the 
publle interest and the pol!cy of Congress 
that small busllless concerns be given a 
reasonable opportunity to participate. inso
far as is po.sslble, fairly and equitably In 
grants, contracts, purchases, and other Fed
eral activities relating to research, develop
ment, and demonstration of sources o! energy 
efficiency, and ut!l!zatlon and conservation 
of energy. In carrylllg out this pollcy, t.o the 
extent practicable, the Administrator shall 
consult with tho Administrator of the Small 
Business Administration. 

(e) Determination of priorities '1\•hlch are 
warranted should be based on such con
siderations as power-related values of ari 
energy source, preservation of material re
sources, redttction of pollutants, export mar
ket potential (including reduction of lm· 
ports), among others. On such a basts, energy 
sources warranting priority might Include, 
but not be limited to, the various methods 
of utUiztng solar energy. 

TITLE I-ENERGY RESEArlCH A D 
DEVELOPMJoiNT ADMINISTR!\TION 

ESTABLISHMENT 

SEC. 101. There Is hereby established an 
independent executive ~~.gency to be known 
as th& Enl!rgy Research and Development 
Administration (hereinafter in this Act 
l'eferred to as the "Administration") • 

OFFICERS 

SEc. 102. (a) There s!:l.all be at the bead o! 
tha Adm.inlstra.t1on a.n Acl.m1nlstratar ot 
Energy Research and Development (herein
after lll this Act referred to as T-l1e "Admin
J.strator"), who shall be appointed from 
clvllla.n llfe by the President by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. A person 
may. not be appointed as Admillistrator 
within two years after release from active 
duty as a commissioned officer of a regular 
component o! an Armed Force. The Admin
l:stration sball be administered UtlA • the 
supervision and direction of ' Ad:n . 

• tor;.who sh11J.l be resporu;lble for efficient 
and coordinated management o't the Ad 1in-
1stratlon. . 

(b) There shall be in the Administration a 
Deputy Administrator, who ,sl~ l.ll. be 
appointed by the President, by and with the 
advice and consent ot the Sena.te. 

(c) 'l'he Pre shall appoint the Ad· 
mlnlstrator and Deputy Admlni>tra.tor · 
l'mong Individuals who, by reason .' · their 
general background and experience le-

lly qu I o manage a full r e or 
energy research nnd development program!'!. 

(d) There shall b In the Admin tlon 
silt Asstst.ant Administrators, one of whom 
shall be responsible !o.r fossU energy, another 
for nuclear energy, anotller for environ
ment and saf('!ty, auother tor oonsexvatlon, 
another tor solar, geothermal, and advanced 

< ms. and n }tl1er for I I \I 
security. The A;sll tant A<lmlnlstrn· :>hall 
· · appointed by the President, by and with 
the advice and con • of the 5c e. 'l1le 
President £>hall appoint each Assisttmt 
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AdmlnJstrator from among Individuals who, the Administration's rolf ;ton In formulating t 
t · rc of gennral backbrrouud and ex- Its own research and deveJon•nent pro<>rams,· lle Secretary of the Interior, tho Dcp1u 1 

11 lifted t (5) ,_ .., ment of the Int rior, and olllcer and cuw 
, , • : t • •·r • y qu1 <> mAnage particlp lln~r In and supporting co- poncn1s of such •'•., artment-

• .gy tecbnolor ·, area a1 signed to such operau .· r·· scarch and development projeco; 
.r. lstant Administrator. Which may Involve contrilmtions by public (1) as rc at to or are utili d by II,., 

(e) There shall be In the Admlnllltratlon or private persons or agencies, of financial Office of Coal Re' arch Pstabllsh( d pm·sulluL 
a General Counsel who shall be appointed by or other resources to the pcr!onnance of the to the Act or July 1, 1960 (74 Stat. 3311; :111 

Administrator and who sho.ll serve at the work; U S.C. 661-668); 
pleasure of and be removable by the Admin- (6) developing, collecting, dlstributln"' (2) as relate to or are utlllz<!d In conur' 
is rator. and making available for dtstrll)utio~: tion with f., fuel energy reseuch and tln 

(f) There shall be in the Administration sclen !fie and technical Information con- velopment programs and related 1\Ctlvtt.ll 1 

n more than e ' ht additional officers ap- cerntng tl e manufacture or development of conducted by th Bureau of ?o.-l!nes "en<•t '/ 
uted by the Administrator. The po itions ener ,· nd Its elliclent extraction, conver- cent.el'G" and ~ynthane plant to pr JVhl• 

•.·. uch ollicers t be considered c ,r po- Slon, transmission, and utlli.7oatlon: greater ellicl " · In the extraction, proc" 
• .. nd be to subsection l61d. ot (7) crea'lng and encouraging the develop- lug, and utUi:r.ation of energy tesource.q t •r 

., A omic Ener Act. ment of general Inform a ton to the publlc the pu~pose · c · • .erving tllo~e resotu·< • • 
(g) Tbe Dlvlslo a of MUitary Appllca.tlon on all energy conservation technologies and devol ~pmg alterua lve energy re. ources, 11 h 

;."· ••.• trllonsferred, .to o.ui,.~J;ablJ.sh&d·ln tqe:Ad-. enel\gy S?~ces ~ .. they brcome av~~:llablp !or a.s oll and gas secondary and tertiary re • 
· mtn • tlon· by 'secL1on 104(d)' of ·thiS Acll.· · gen~rll.f '\ISO.· .an<l ttie Admlnlst!'ft.tol', ·m .el;ln-" .ory, p.U .s:J;lal~ and syp.t.h~tlc .t1.1.e1~, lp}prov!Jtf. : ., ... 

shall be. under the direction o:t a Director of junction with the Administrator o! the Fed- mctihoils of mlmagtng energy~~latcd: ~,,_.,,,.,., · , · 
Military Application, who shall be appolnMd 'eral Energy Adnilnistratlon shall, to the and pollutants, a~d providing techulr at 

, , . ,..;.'l:!f, ;t!l~ t.~tr~tor a.n~. who shal~ serve p.t. eJct:e~~ pra~tlca.ble, dl.s.seminate· such in! or- gui~ance nl:'cded to establish and admlni l•~c 
. · ' ., .tbe pl~ 'of'imlt'be' renw\Jsble' 'tly' f.li.~ M£. . .:~t.7,~II.•'tt\l'(tUgll(\'lJ.!; 'Uje.•,ot ·~ ibQunu}lt~ .• ~~tl9!1&.l..~e:~:_~Y .• P011~~Jll!: ?ond. ~~ ~ .. . , ,. 

c ~ - r tor anct -shall be an active commls- catlohS; · · ·. · · . · ('3') s.s. relate· to or··at6 .utllfl=•ro"t:>ltlldi!J':•'.·· ~ . ' 
sion "' officer of the Armed Forces serving in (8) encouraging and conducting research ground electric power transmission rcscarr I'• 
general or flag officer rank or grade. The tunc- and development ln energy conservation, The Administrator shall conduct a stud • .r 
tions, qualltic'&tio!is, and compensation of which shall be directed toward the goals ot the potential energy appllcatiollll of fiel 1 • "' 
the Director ot Military Appllcatlon shil.ll be reducing total energy consumption to the and, within six months !rom the-date of ll·~ 
the same as those provided under the Atomic maximum extent practicable, .and toward enactment of this Act, report to 'the Prr" >I 
Energy Act or 1954, aa emended t<ll' the maximum possible improvement 1n the dent and COngress his reconimendati•/Jt•~ 
Assistant General Manager for' Military eftlclency of energy use. Development of new concerning the management ot. the 'Fodl!ml 
Appllca.tion. and improved conservation measures shall be helium programs, aa they relate to enerv.1. 

(b) Oftlcers appointed pursuant to this conducted wlth the goal ot the most expedi- (f). There are hereby transferred to ar.•l 
section shall perform such functions as the tious possible application of these measures; vested tn the Administrator such tunctiClill 
Administrator shall specl!y from tlme to (9) encouraging and participating in 1n- o! the 'National Science Foul)'dation as r.,. 
time The Adml.nlstrator shalt delegate to one ternationa.l cooperation 1n energy and re- late to or are utilized lh-cont1ectlon with 
such officer the specia.l responsibUity for in· lated en vlronrnental research and develop· ( 1) solar beating and coolinrj development: 
ternational coopemtion in all energy and ment; and 
related environmental research and develop- (10) helping to assure an adequate sup- (2) geothermal power dev,hlopment. · 
ment. ply or manpower for the accomplishment (g) There are hereby tr~ferred to '1 

II) The Deputy Admlnlstrator (or in the ot energy research and development pro- veated in the Administrator such functi?/1.11 
absence or dl.sabillty of the Deputy Adml.nts- grams, by sponsoring and assisting in edu- of the Environmental Prote tlon Agehcy altrl 
trator, or in the event ot a vaeancy in the cation and training activities in lnstitu- the officers anlf. corhponen~ thereof a.~ r~:o 
office of the Deputy Administrator an Assist- tions of higher education, vocational late to or. are utilized In connection with 
ant Administrator, the Genera.! Counsel or schools, and other institutions, and by a.s- research,· development, and demonstration, 
such other official, determined accord! • g to suring the collection, analysis, and dlssemi- but not assessment or monttoring for r"f!• 
such order as the Admln1strator shall pre- nat\<111 of necessary manpower supply and ulatory purpos~s. of alternativtt automat '> 
scribe) shall act !or and perform the :rune- demand data; power syttems. ' . 
tlons of the Administrator during any ab· (11) encouraging and conducting research (h) To the extent necessary or appropriat. 
sence or disa.bUtty of the Administrator or a~d development In clean and renewable to perform tunct!ohs and cat:I'Y out programt 
in the event of a vacancy iii the office of the e ergy sources. transferred by this Act, the Administratr:.r 
Administrator. ABOLITION AND TRANSFERS and.Co~sion mliy eJerclse, In relation 1.1) 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THB ADMINISTRATOR SEC. 104. (a) Tbe Atomlc Energy Com- the functions SO trr.nsferred, any author! ' 1 
mission is hereby abolished. Sections 21 and or part thereof available by law, includh v. 

·sEc. 103. The responsibilities of the Ad· 22 of the Atomic ·Energy Act ot 1954, a.s appropriation Acts, t.o the oftlclal or ligenr y 
ministrator Shall inClude, but not be limited . amended (42 u.s.c .. 2031 and 2032) are re- from which such !unctions were transterr<:1, 
to- pealed. (1) In the exercl$e of . his responslbll1Ur:a 

(1) exercising central responstblllty for (b) All other :functions of the Commis- tmder section 103, the Administrator shalt 
poUcy planning, coordination. support, and Slon, the Chairman and members of the utilize, with their consent, to the fullez~ 
management o:f research and development CO~lssion, and the officers and compo- .extent he determines advisable the technlr l 
programs respecting all energy sources, In- nents of the Commission are hereby trans- and managemen~ car biJities o:t other ez. 
eluding assessing the requirements for re- !erred or allowed to lapse pursuant to tho ecutbe agencies ):laving fac111tl~. personnc:l, 
search and development in regard to ~·arlous provisions of thls Act. or ot er resources hicl1 can assist or M• 
energy sources in relation to near-term and ' (c) There at;e hereby transferred to and vantageously be expanded to assist In cal'l'Y· 
long-range needs, policy planning tn regard vested 1n the Administrator all functions fng out such responsibilities. The Admi1. _ • 
to meeting those requirements, undertaking of the Atomic Energy commission, tho tra.tor shall consult with the head or ear: ·, 
pro~<Tams tor the optimal development of the Chairman and members of the Commtsston, agency with respect to sllch :tacllitles, ,. ' -
various forms of energy sources, managing and the officers and components ot the son~el, or otl\er resources, and may as . 
such programs, and dlssemlnat!ng l.nforma- Commission, except as otherWise provided with their consent, specific prograMs <- · 
tlon resulting therefrom; In this Act. projl:'cts in energy research and developm~ ~ 

(2) encoumging and conducting research (d) Tl}o General Advisory committee 'es- as pproprtate. In king such a.sslgnme 
and development, including demonstration tabllshed pursuant to section 2a of tho under this subsection, tlill head o! · · ·. 
o! commercial feasibility and practical appli- Atomic Energy Act or 1954, as amended (42 such agency shall In tre that-
cation$ of the extraction, conversion; stor- U.S.C. 2036), the Patent Compensation Board (1) sucj:l assignm 'ts shall be In o.ddit 
age, transmission, and utilization phases re- establlshed pursuant to section 157 of the to an!l not detract from the basic mis;,lr. · 
lated to the development li.nd use o! energy Atomic Energy Act ot 1954, M amended (42 responslbllltles o! the agency, and 
from fossil, nuclear, solar, geothermal and U.S.C. 2187), and the Division,~ <-•! Military (2) such assl>gnments :;;qall be catried o 
other energy sources; ' Ap].Jllcatlon and Naval Reactorg established undE'r such' guidance us .the Adminlstr 

(3) engaging, in and supporting environ- pursuant to section 25 o! the Atomic Energy deems appropriate. 
mental, biomedical, physical, and safety re- Act of 1954, as amended ( 42 C' .S.C. 2035), ADMU."'S'.riUTIV 'RovrstoNS 
searc)l related to the development o! energy are transferred to the Energy Rc.• rch and s 05 · ._ 
sources and utilization technologies; Development Admln1stration and th~ rune- • £C. 1 . (a) The.'\ minlstrator Is authr . • ~ . 

(4) t k'"~ 1 to ~ !zed to prescribe such policies, stand 
a ....., n account tho existence, tions o! the, Commission with re )ect thereto 1 

progress, and resUlts of other pub11c and and with respect to relations with the 1111111~ cr teria, ·ocedurcs, rules, and regulat • 

P 
i te h d t as he may deem to · • necessary or app" • 

r va · reooarc and evelopment activities, ary Liaison Committee established by sec- priate 0 pH!orm functions now or here • . 
including those activities of the Federal En- tlon 27 of the Atomic Energy Act ot 1954, as •.· . In him. 
ergy Administration relating to the develop- amended (42 U.S.C. 2037J, are transferred (b) ·'I Administrator shnll 
meut ot energy resources using currently to the Administrator. engag"l avallabl tech 1 

1 
such pol '• , pla - • . . d ner!orm sue 

e no ogy n promoting increased (e) There nr hereby transferred to and •· 
utUization ot energy resources, relevant to vested in the Administrator sue' runc:Uons ot :~v r ~a.y be~~~~~ ~ 1 ~ ·r.~~~:tr;: stu 
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1\lld coordlnntcd administration o! the Ad· status, office, rank, Qr grade. A member so aJ>- pose real property as the Administrator 
ministration and properly nBSess progress pointed, deta~led, or Msigned shall not be deems to be necessary In and outside the Dis
toward the achievement of Its missions. subject to direction or control by his Armed trlct of Columbia. Title to any properly or 

(c) 'Except as otherwise expre~sly 'provided Force, or any officer thereof, directly or In• interest therein, real, personal, or mixed ac
by law, the Adin!l~lstrator may qelegate any directly, with respect to the responsibilities qulred pursuant to this section, shall be In 
of his functions to such officers ami employ· exerci5cd in the position to wlllch appointed, the United States. 
ees of the Adminll>tratlon as ho may deslg- detailed. or assigned. (c) (1) The Administrator is autllorlzect 
nate, and may authorize such successive re- (e) The Administrator Is authorized to pay to provide, construct, or malntnJ.n, as neces
delegatlons ot such functions as he may transportation expenses, and per diem In l!cu sary and when not otherwise available, the 
dee~ to b4Jlecessary dr appropriate. or subsistence expenses, In accordance with following for employees and their dependents 

(d) E;xcept as provided In sectton 102 and ch!Lptcr 57 of title 5 of the United States stationed at remote locations: 
1n section 104idl.·the Administrator may or- Code for travel between places of recruit- (A) Emergency medical services and sttp· 
gnnlze the Adm}n!Rtratlon as .he may deem ment and duty, and while at J:)laces of duty, plies. 
to be necessary or-appropriate. of persons appointed for emergency, tempo- (B) Food and other subsistence supplie& 

·(e) The Administrator Is authorized toes- rary, or seasonal services in the field service (C) Messing rac111ties. 
tabllsh, maintain, alter, or discontinue such of the Administration. (D) Audiovisual equipment, accessories, 
State, regional,' district, local, or other field (f) The Administrator is authorized to and supplies for recreation and training. 
offices as he may deem to be necessary or .utilize, on a reimbursable basis, the services (E) Reimbursement tor food, clothing, 
appropriate tc.> perform functltms now or of any personnel made available by any de• medicine, and other supplies furnished by 
hereafter vestect in him. partment, agency, or instrumentality, in- such employees in emergencies for the tem-

(f) The AdmlnJstrat.or shall cause a seal eluding any independent agency of the porary relief of distressed persons. 
of office to be made for the Administration of Government. (F) Living and working quarters and fa· 
such device as he shall apprq_ve, and jndiclal (g) The Admlnlstratol' is a\~thorlzed to cllitles. 
notice shall be taken of such seal. establish advisory boards, in accordance with (0) Transportation for sch.IOOl-age de-

(g) 'l'he Administrator Is authorized to es- the provisions of the Federal Advisory Com- pendents of employees to the nearest appro
tablish a working ,capital fund, to be avail- mittee Act (Public Law 92-463), to advise priate educational facilities. 
able without fiscal year limitation, for ex- with and make recommendations to the (2) The furnishing of medical treatment 
pen.ses necessary·1br the maintenance and Administrator on legislation, policies, ad- under subparagraph (A) of paragraph (1) 
operation of such common administrative ministration, research, and other matters. and the turnlshiug o! services and supplies 
services as he shall find to be desirable in (h) The Administrator Is authoriZed to under paragraphs (B) and (C) of paragraph 
the'lnterestso.feconomyandefficlency.There employ persons who are not citizens of the (1) shall be at prices reflecting reasonable 
shall be transferred to the fund the stocks of United states l.n expert, scientific, technical, value as determined by the Administrator. 
supplies, equipment, assets other than real or professional capacities whenever he deems (3) Proceeds from reimbursements under 
property, liabilities. and unpal~ obligations it In the public interest. this section shall be deposited In the Treas-
relaUng to the services which he determines ury and may be withdrawn by the Admin-
wtll be performed through the fund. Appro- POWERS istrator to pay directly the cost of such work 
prlatious to the fund, In such amounts as SEc. 107. (a) The Administrator is author- or services, to repay or make advances to ap; 
may be necessary to pro\•lde additional work- ized to exercise his powers in such manner proprtatlons or funds which do or will bear 
tng capital, are authorized. The working capt- as to insure the contlnu<)d conduct of re- all or a part of such cost, or to refund excess 
tal fund· shall recover; from the appropria- search and development and related actlvl- sums when necessary; except that such pay
tlons and <funlls for. which services are per- ties In areas or fields deemed by t.he Admin- ments may be credited to a service or working 
!formed, either In advance or by way of re- istrator to be pertinent to the acquisition capital fund. otherwise established by law, 
·1mbursement, amounts which wUl approxi- of an expanded fund 1>! scizntiflc, technical, and used under the law governing funds. If 
mate the costs lhcurrad, Including the ac- and practical knowledge ;n energy matters. the fund Is a\'allable !or usc by the Admin
crual ot annul\1 leave and the depreciation of To this end, the Administrator is authorized lstrator tor performing the work or set vices 
equipment. The fund shall also l.le credited to make arrangements (including contracts, for which payment Is received. 
with receipts .trom the sale or exchange of agreements, and loans) for the conduct of (d) The Administrator Is authorized to ac-
1ts property~nd receipts 'in payment for research and development activities with quire any of the following <tl'~il:>Pd riP.ht~ 
loss or dam to property owned by the private or public Institutions or persons, In· it the property acquired thereby is for use 
:fund. . eluding participation in joint or cooperative In, or is useful to, the performance of func-

(h) Each d~pertment, agency, and lnstru- projects of a research, developmental, or ex- tions vested In him: 
mentality of, the executive branc11 of the per!mental nature; to make payments (In (1) Copyrights, patents, and applications 
Government Js authorized to fun1lsh to the lump sum or Installments, and in advance for patents, designs, processes, specifications, 
Adminlstratqr, upon his request, any in1or- or by way o! reimbursement, with necessary and data. 
mation or ot,her data which the Adminlstra- adjustments on account of overpayments or · (2) Licenses under copyrights, patents, and 
tor deems necessary to carry out bis duties underpayments); and generally to take such applications for patents. 

d . tltl steps as he may deem necessary or appropri- (3) Releases, before suit Is brought, for un cr thiS e. •- f f i h fte a..., to per orm unct ons now or erea r past Infringement of patents or copyrights. 
Pl:aSONNEL AND SERVICES vested In him. Such functions of the Ad· 

SEc. 106. (a) The Administrator 1s author- minlstrator under this Act as are applicable (e) Subject to the provisions of chapter 
1:z;ed te select, appoint, employ, and fix the to the nuclear activities transferred pur- 12 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as 
cpmpensation of such officers and employ- sm~ont to this title shall be subject to the amended <42 U.S.C. 2161- 2166) • and other 
f',f.'S, lnclmUng attorneys, pursuant to section provisions of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, applicable law, tho Administrator shall dis-

" . . seminate scientific, technical, and practical 
161 d. of the Atomic Energy Act of 19:>4, as as amended, and to other authonty appllca- Information a.cqltired pursuant to this title 
amended (42 u.s.c. 2201(d)) as are necessary ble to such nuclear actlvit1es. The nonnu- through informalion programs and other 
to perform the· functions now or h:ereafter clear r_cs~onslbllltles and functions. of the .. appropriate meal.lS, .and snail .enco).lral}e tile . 

. , .;ve~lcd 11\- him .and _to pre~_ri~ ~h~lr ,.f.U!l~:. I· AQ.m,mts.t~·~tPf· ~feJ;rf'!- .•t'?. 1,1}· pe!;~i.<;m,s . J.9,3.: tiiSiie!!llb&tl~. rif· ~-ierl1;tflo•. 'teent\teal! ·IIJttl·;·' '! ~
•:. ~l<on!t:~ ·> :· .~;~ ·:"· . • :' ··:. :n.•\ :··: _. .. · .• : .. '."'"'-:·~· ··'inJ4•l.'M: M tl'ifs'·At.~ shaM l:ie~·c~rr~ out"'~\'rr~ •. practrcal ·information relating to erie • · so. • -

\b) The Administrator Is authOrized to suant to the proy1slon~ of tlus Act, appltca- as .to enlarge the t:und of sueh information 
obtain ~rvlces a.-; provided by section 3109 ble authority existing. Immediately before the and.to provide that free !n'terchange of ideas . 
oJ tl,tle.5 of t~e U1~~ted ~tates Cod.e.. . effective .d.'lte pf t~l,s At;~. ?r ·In p.ccord~11c.~ . ·alld-'t:ritlc~in J.Vlikh·.ijl·esseiitiat tO ~~~ti~ic _ 
~. (I: )rT)1e·<\d1~liRlstrator !s a\!thorized toptp.-. with . the. · prc>vl'slont ·1>f : '?lli!Ptc:• ~ u-f the · and ·Industrial progress· and·· public under
,.icle for participation of mllltary personnel Atom1c Ener~v Act o! 1954, as amended (42 standing. 
In M performance of his function,.. Mem- U.S.C. 2051- 2053> • . . (f) The Admlulbtrator ts authorize o c-
1, r or the Army, the Na\'y, the Air Force, (b) Except for public bulldmgs as defined cept, hold, administer, and utilize , 1. nd 
or Uti! 111ari 1e COl may be detailed for serv- in the Public Bmldlngs Act of 1959, as bequests of property, both real and personal. 
1co In t.11e A<lmlnl>trntlon by the appropriate amended, and with respect to leased space for the purpose of aiding or fa.cilitattnn- H) 

mllttnr)' St retnry, pursuant to cooperative S\lbject to the provisions of Reorganization work of the Administration. Gifts and be-
1 ments lth tl tnry, for senlce In Plan Numbered 18 ot 1950. the Admlnmtra- Qllests of money and proceeds from sales o! 
the Administration In positions other than a tor Is authorized to acquire. (by purchase, other p-roperty received as gifts or bequE 
po ltlo11 the occupr nt of which must be ap- lease, condemnation, or otl1crw1!~}, construc.t, shall be deposited In the Treasury and shall 
proved by 1\lld with the advice and consent Improve, repair, operate, and mamtaiu faclh- be disbursed upon the order of the Atlmin
or the Senl\f ties and real property as the Administrator lstra.tor. For the purposes of Federal income, 

(d) ~ppointmf-nt, detail, or assignment to, deems to be necessary In and outside of the estate, and gltt tuxes, property accepted un
acceptance , , and st•rvi(·e 111, any appointive District of Columbia. Such authority shall der tills section shall be considered as a 
or otltE r po ion In the Admlnistl'flttou under apply only to facilities required for the main- or bequest to the United States. 
th u 1o1• snail 1 no way affect tile 1\Lus, tcnancc ond operation o! oratories, re
otllct>. rnuk, or grnde which such officers or search and testing sites and fncllltles, quar
enllstod men may occupy or hold, or any ters, and related accommodations tor em
tmolnment, perquisite, right, privilege, or ployees and dependents of employees ot the 
benefit Incident to or arising out of any such Administration, nnd such other B{leclnl-pur-

INTERIM COORDINATION 

SEc. 108. (a) There Is established in the 
Executive omce of the President an Energy 
Resources Council. The Council shn11 be . 
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composed or the Secretary of the Interior, tng hts 1\ibsence. The Chairman (or tho Actlng regulatory functions of tho Atomic Encr~ 
t Admin rator of the Federal Energy ChR!rman ln the ab~ · of the Chairman) Comml~ ion, tho Cha~n and members 
Aim :rat! m, the Admlnlstrat or the En- shall preside at all meet l of th Comtnls of the ( m nl ""I on, the Goner ~I counsel, 

y Re h nd Development Admlnls- sion and a quorum i the r:msa.ctlon of and other otncers and comporwnts or the 
t t try or >lr! or bu l r ' C 1m I h Ions < l!'r, ,, com-
e· e of gcment and Bud: and such hers present. Each member of the Commts- ponen . nd personnel are !pted from 
other officials or the Federal Government a.q slon, Including the Chairman. shall have the transfer to the Admlnistrat< r by section 
the President may de~lgnate. The President equal responslbllity and authority In all de- 104(c) of this Act. 

all designate one or the members of the clsion.s and actions or lle Commission, shall (g) In addition to other functions and 
council to serve as Chairman have !nil access to all lnformatlon rela.ttng personnel transferred t.o the onunlsslon, 

(b) It shall be the duty and function of to tbe performance or his duties orr£' xmsl- there are also transferred to the Commls-
the connell to-- bllit.ies, and shall have one vote. Action of slon-

1) Insure con munlcatlon c::>ord!na- the Commls< Ion .hall b determined by (1) the functions of the Atl)mle Safctv 
an n'" the ~cncles o! the .r ederal Gov- mf J ·rity vote o! the members present. The and Licensing Board Panel and the Atomic 
1ent which responslbillt tor the Chairman (or Acting Chairman in the ab- Safety and I.tcenslnl Appeal Board; 

t a1d Implementation o! energy sen of the Chairman) :hall be the official (2) such personnel as the D tot or the 
or for the management of energy re- n of the Commission in Its rel ons Office or 11 · :cment and Budge detonntnes 

rce w • th Congress, Government agencies, are necessary for exercising re <ponstbUittes 
(2) .mak~ recqmml!p.datlons to the Prest- persons, or. tbe publtc,.and, on behalf of the under section 205, relating to, research, for 

.• · • .~t\ ·aird 'to· the ··coi1grelis r'or ·m.Q.asur~ to .•Oom~sSlpn;· shall see. -to. the- fl!lt}?.tu)"~ex:e~· · }:tte, pWPO!re · 9f. ~onftrmat-ort. as E>.sstnen~ ·re- .- < : •• 
. improve the implementation o( F~deral en- tlon of the poiiciCS nd decisions of the latlng to liMming ana other regulation tin- . 

ergy pollctes or the management· of energy Commission, and shall report thereon to the der );he prov s!ons of the Atomic En.ergy Act 
, . . ..resources .~ith p~~t_t_c'\l~ar emp.l1;tsl~ y~on Commission from. time t<;> tlme or as .the .. of ~954. as. v nended, and of _th~_.A;c~. 
• "!:/" pl»..\cill!>' ~~1yttte~l:h.\TC1l~~··~t1. nf<·~Ol'C·: .'P~ffi.l~lj.l'p<;~O?, pl&"f. · ~~t,. :r}le: · C~!iSia~. ~El!f~lf.O~Um,1lt:r,A~ 'R*t,;~T~JI'Vl<FqTib~~ ,'": •:.;(,; 

Deptirtments or Independent agencies; and 'shall .flave ah oi!kio.I ·seat. W'liic1\ sll.alf ·be " 'REsPEcrmc ·sELECTED t.nr.nN'rsrnATioN FA"'· · · 
( ) ad~ ise the President in th prepara- Judicia ly noticed. CILITIES 

tlon or the reor anlzatlon recommendations (2J The Chairman of the Commission shall 
required by sect ion 110 of this Act. be the principal executive officer of the Com-· 

(c) The Cha.lrma.rt of the Cotmcil may not mission, and he shall exercise all of the 
refuse to testify before the Congress or any executive and administrative fun<;:tlons of the 
duly authorized committee thereof regard- Commission, including functions of the 
ing the duties of the Councll or other mat- Commission with respect to (A) the ap
ters concerning Interagency coordination of polntment and supervision o! personnel em
energy pollcy and activities. played under the Commission (other than 

(d) This section shall be effective no later personnel employed regularly and full time 
than sixty days after the enactment of this in the immediate offices of commissioners 
Act or such earlier date as the President other than the Chairman and except as 
shall prescribe and pubUsh in the Federal otherwise provided in this Act), (B) the 
Register, and shall terminate upon enact- distribution or business among personnel 
ment of a permanent department responsible appointed and supervised by the Chairman 
for energy and natural resources or two years and among administrative units of the COill· 
after such effective date, whichever shall mission, and (C) the use and expenditure of 
O<..'Cur first. funds. 

(3) In carrying out any of his functions 
under the provisions o! this subsection the 
Chairman shall be go;erned by general poli
cies or the Commission and by such regula
tory decisions, findings, and determinations 
as the Commission may by law be authorized 

FUTURE REORGANIZATION 
SEc. 109. (a) The President shall transmi1; 

to the Congress as promptly as possible, bu1; 
later than Ju l 30, 1975, such additional 

recommendations as lle deems advisable !or 
organization of energy and related functions 
in the Federal Government, including, but 
not limited to, whether or not there shall 

, established (1) a Department of Energy 
and Natural Resources, (2) an Energy 
Policy Council, and (3) a consolld01.t1on in 

hole or in part of regulatory functions 
concerning energy. 

(b) This report shall replace and serve the 
pur 'loses of the repo1-t required by section 
15(a.) (4) of the Federal Energy Admln!stra
t!on Act. 
COORDINATION WIT:S: ENVmONMENTAL EFFORTS 

SEc. 110. The Admtn!strntor 1s authorized 
to establish programs to utlllze research and 
dE lopment performed by other F'ederal 
n cies to mlnlrnlze the adverse environ
m m al elJects of energy projects. The Ad• 
minlstrator. or the Emironmental Pro1;eetion 
Agency, as well other affected agencies 

1d departments, shall c.oopera.te tully with 
the Administrator !n establishing and main
taining such pro 11..s, and In establishing 
approprlato inter ;ency agreement.s to de-

lop cooperative 1rograms a.nd to avoid un-
necessary dupllca; ion. • 

TITLE II-NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
CO fiSSION 

ESTABLISHMENT AND TRANSF'ERS 
S c. 201. (a) (1) 'I'hero 1s established an 

ind ~pendent re~ Lll • y comml.~sion to be 
n M the · uclctr Regulatory Commls

, J. ·which shall b composed o! five mem
cac.h of whom shall be a citizen of the 

States. The Pr !S!tlent sliall designate 
·mber o! the Commission as Ch rma.n 0 

t.o serve such during the pleasure 
0 1e Prosldent. Chairman !rom 

o tlmo other ber of 
.mission • Chatrm -:> act 

In the place and the Cllalrm n dur• 

to make. 
(b) (1) Members of the Commission shall 

be appointed by the President, by II.Ild with 
the advice and consent o! the Senate. 

(2) Appointments of members pursuant to 
this subsection shall be made in such a 
manner that not more than three members 
of the Commission shall be members of the 
same political party. 

(c) Each member shall serve !or a term 
of five years, each such term to commence 
on July 1, except that or the five members 
first appointed to the Commission, one shall 
serve for one year, one for two ·years, one for 
three years, one for four years, and one for 
five years, to be designated by the President 
at the time of appointment. 

(d) Such 1nltlaJ. appointments shall be 
submitted to the Senate Within sixty days 
o! the signing of thls Act. Any individual 
who ls serving as a member of the Atomic 
Energy Commission at the time o! the enact
ment of thls Act, and who may be appointed 
by the President to the Commission, shnll 
be appointed for a term designated by the 
President, but which term shall terminate 
not later than the end of his present term as 
a memoer of the Atomic Energy Commission, 
without regard to the requirements of sub
se< 'ion (b) (2) of this sootlon. Any sub
sequent appointment or such individuals 
shall be subject to tho provisions or this 
section. 

(e) Any member o:r the Commission may 
be removed by the President for ineftlciency, 
neglect of duty, or malfeasance in office. No 
member o! the Commission shall engage In 
II.IlY busine ;s, vocation. or employment other 
than that of serving as a member o! the 
commlsslon. 

(f) There are hereby transferred to tho 
Commission all the licensing and related 

SEC. 202. Notwithstanding the exclusions 
provided for in section 110 a. or any othtr 
provisions of the Atomic Energy Act of 19fi4, 
as amended (42 U.S.C. 2140(a)), the Nucl~ 
Regulatory Commission shall, except M 
otherWise specifically provided by section UO 
b. of the Atomic Energy Act o! 1954, as 
amenaed (42 U.S.C. 2140(b)), t;~r other law, 
have licensing and related regulatory au
thority P'!-fSUant to chap~rs ~. 7, 8, and 10 
o! the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amend
ed, as to tho following facUlties of the Ad-
ministration; I · 

(1) Demonstration .Liquili Metal Fast 
Breeder z:eactors when oper~ted as part of 
the power generation facll!tl/ls of an -electrtc 
utility system, or when operated in any other
manner for the purpose dr. demonstrating 
the sulta.l;)ntty for commercial application of 
such a reactor. · . 

(2) Ot demonstration nuclear reac-
tors-except those In existence on the e1Iec• 
tlve date of this Act-when ·operated as par"t 
of the power ge~eratio:q. !acUities ot an elec
tric utility system, or when operated tn any 
other ma1tner for the purpose of demonstrat
ing the suitability for ·commerc.!al applica-
tion of such a reactor. . 

(3) Fac1llties used prlma.rily for the receipt 
and storage of high-revel radioactive wastes 
resulting from activ~ties licensed under such 
Act. . 

(4). Retrievable Surface Storage Facilities 
and other facilities authortzetl for the ex
press purpose of sqbsequent long-term--stor
age of high-Ievel1 )'ad.ioaetive waste gener• 
ated by the Administration, which are not 
used for, or are part of; research and devel• 
opment actiVities. 

OFFICE OF NUCLEAR REACTOR REGULATION 
SEc. 203. (a) There ls hereby esta'bllshed 

in the Commtosslon an Office of Nuclear Re
actor Regulation under the direction of a 
Director or Nuclear Reactor Regulation, who 
shall be appointed by the Commission, who 
may report directly to the .commission, a.<J 
provided In section 209, and who shall serve 
at the plfla.sure of and be removable by the 
commtsslon. · 

(b) Subject to the provisions of thls Act. 
the Director of> Nuclear Reactor Regulation 
shall perforhl such tunctron.s as the Com
mission shall delegate including: 

(1) Principal licensing and regulation In
volving all fae!Uties,j and mateMis licensed~ 
under the Atomic Energy Act ot 1954, as 
amended, associated with the construction 
and operation of nuclear reactors l!censed 
under t,he Atomic Energy Act of 1954, ail · 
a,mended;· 

(2) ~view the safety and safeguards of 
all such !aclUties, materials, and acltvitles, 
and such review functions Shall include, but; 
not be limited to--

·I 
y 
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(A) monitoring, testing and recommend· shall perform such functions a.s the Com• glons, or other approprla.te regional areas, to 

tng tlpgradlng of systems designed to prevent mission shall delegate including: locate and ldentliy possible nuclear energy 
tmbsta.nttal health or safety hazards; and (1) Developing recommendations for re- center sites. This survey shall be conducted 

(B) evalua.tlng methods ot transporting search deemed necessary !or performa.nce by In cooperation with other Interested Federal, 
11peclal nuclear and other .nuclear materials the Commission of Its licensing and related State, and local agencies, and the views or 
and ot transporting and storing high-level regulatory functions. Interested persons, Including electric utll-
radloactlve wastes to prevent radiation haz- (2) Engaging In or contracting for research !ties, citizens' groups, and others, shall be 
ards to employees a.nd the general public. which the Commission dee.ms necessary for solicited and considered. 

(3) Re.commeud research necessary for the the performance of its licensing and related (2) For purposes of this section, the term 
discharge of the !unctions of~the Commis- regulatory functions, "!lUclear energy center site" means any site:; 
elon. 1 (c) The Administrator o! the AClmlnlstra- Including a. site not restricted to land, large 

(c) Nothing In this section shall be con- tlon and the head of everY' other Federal enough to support utility operations or other 
strued to limit in any way the functlotl!l or agency shall- elements of the total nuclear fuel cycle, or 
the Administration relating to the safe opcr-~ (1) cooperate with respect to the estab- both Including, if appropriate, nuclear fuel 
atlon of all !ac111tles resulting from all actlv· lishment of priorities for the furnishing of reprocessing facilities, nuclear fuel !abrlca
ltles within the jurisdiction of the Admlnls-. such research services as requested by the tlon plants, retrievable nuclear waste stor-
tratlon pursuant to this Act. I Commission !or the conduct o! Its functions; age faclllties, and uranium enrichment fa-

OFFICE OF NUCLEAR 1\IATERIAr. SAFETY (2) furnish to the CommiSSion, on a reim- Cllltles, 
AND sAFEGUARDS bursable basis, through their own faclllties (3) The survey shall Include-

SEc. 204. (a.) There Is hereby established in or by contract or other arrangement, such (a) a regional evaluation or natural re-
the commission an Office of Nuclear Material research services a.s the Commission deems sources, Including land, air, and water re
Safety and Sa.feguards under the direction necessary and requests for the performance sources, avallable for use In connection with 
of a. Director of Nuclear Material Safety and \ of Its functions; and . nuclear energy center sites; estimates of 
Safeguards, who shall be appointed by the (3) consult and cooperate with the Com- future electric power requirements that can 
Commission, who may report directly t-o the 1 mission on research and development matters be served by eacll nuclear energy center site; 
Commission as pro~ided in section 209, and of mutual interest and provtde such informa- an assessment of the economic Impact of each 
who shall serve at the pleasure of and be re- 1 tlon and physical access to its facilltles as nuclear energy site; and consideration of any 
movable by the commi3Sion. \Wlll assist the Commission In acquiring the other ·relevant !actors, including but not 

(b) Subject to the provisions of thl.'! Act, \expertise necessary to perform its licensing limited to population distribution, proximity 
the Director o! Nuclear Material Safety and ~nd related regulatory functions. . to electric load centers and to other elements 
Safeguards shall perform such functions as (d) Nothing in subsections (a~ and (b) of of the fuel cycle, transmission line rlghts-of-
the commission shall delegate Including: his section or section 201 of tllis Act shall way, and the availability of other fuel re• 
' (1) Principal licensing a.nd regulation In- e construed to limit in any way the rune- sources; 
volving all tacllltle.'l and materials, licensed t)fons of the Administration relating to the (b) an evaluation o! the environmental 
under the Atomic Energy Act or 1954, as s~ety of activities within the jurisdiction of impact likely to result from construction and 
amended, a.ssoclatcd with the processing, t e Administration. operation of such nuclear energy centers, 
transport, and handling of nuclear materials, (e) Each Federal agency, subject to the Including an evaluation whether such nu
lncludlng the provision and malnten~nce of pr visions of existing law, shall cooperate clear energy centers will result 1n greater or 
safeguards against threats, thefts, and sabo· wi~· the Commission and provide such infor- lesser environmental impact than separate 
tage of such licensed facUlties, and mate• ma ton and research services, on a reim- siting of the reactors and/or :fuel cycle facll-
rlals. bu able basis, as it may have or be reason- itles; a.nd 

(2) Review safety and safeguards of all abll' able to acquire. (c) consldera.tlon of the use of federally 
such facUlties and materials licensed under ·~ NONCOMPLIANCE owned property and other property des!g-
the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended, nated for public use, but excluding national 
and such review shall inch1de but not be S • 206· (a) Any individual director, or parks, national forests, national wilderness 
limited to-- . • responsible officer or a firm constructing, areas, a.nd national hi.otorlc monumC:;ntS. 

(A) monitoring, testing, and recommend- owning, operating, or supplying the com- (4) A report of the results of the survey 
tng upgrading of internal accounting sys- ponents or any facility or activity which is sb.all be published and transmitted to the 
terns for special m1clear and other nuclear licensed or otherwise rcgul:ltcd pursuant to congress aml the Council on Environmental 
materials licensed \mder the Atomic Energy the Atomic F..nergy Act of 1954 a.s amended, Quality not later than one year from the date 
Act of 1964, as amended; or pursuant to this Act, w~o obtains In- of the enactment of this Act and shall be 

(B) developing, ln consultation and coor- formation reasonably indlcatmg that such made available to the public, and shall be 
dinatton with the Administration, contln- facillty or activity or basic components sup- updated !rom time to time thereafter as the 
gency pla.ns for dealing with threats, thefts, plied to such fac1ltty or activity- commission, In Its discretion, deems adv1s· 
and sa.botage relating to special nuclear rna- (1) !ails to comply with the Atomic En- able. The report shall Include the Commis• 
terlals, high-level radioactive wastes and nu- ergy Act of 1954, as amended, or any appllc· slon's evaluation of the results of the survey 
clear facilities resulting from all actlvit.les able rule, regulation, order, or license of and any conclusions and recommendations, 
licensed under the Atomic Energy Act of the COmmission relating to substantial l.ncludlng recommendations for legislation, 
1954, as a.mended; sa.fety hazards, or which the Comm~ion may have concerning 

(C) assessing the need for, and the fea.sl- (2) contains a defect which could create the feasi'Pillty and practicality of locating 
bUlty of, establishing a security agency with· a substantial sa.fety hazard, as defined by nuclear power reactors and/or other elements 
tn the office for the performance of the safe· regulations which the Commission shall of the nuclear fuel cycle on nuclear energy 
guards functions, and a report with recom- promulgate. center sites. The commission is authorized 
mendations on this matter shall be prepared shall Immediately notify the Commission to adopt pollcles which will encoumge the 
within one year of the effective date of this of such failure to comply, or of such defect, location of nuclear power reactors and related 

• Act and promptly transmitted to the COn• un.I~s. such pe~on has actual knowledge fuel cycle facilities on nuclear energy ~:t~nter 
•.• ·• ·gress by.~e ~.t~.W.!1- .......... , :. ;--. • .~, . . · ... tl).a~ )1].8· -9~1ss~on h.a!!. been adequately sltes .in,sofar as PI:aQt1caQ.le. . . • . 
. ~, · : '·(3) ·'Reoommendin'g rese~tcl{·~•-t!nuble ~b >1111<ft'jnOO.o:t.S1.'roh:.llef'!)\'or tau~r~t.to:~rnpJy, ~ ·:;,. ~.,•. :·'-1i)i0ti~''66~tcatii~ ~~~tt&·· ·.., ·.~: ::.o.: • .:~ 

Commission to more effectively perform Its (b) Any person who knowingly and con- · A • • · ·: • 
:functions. · . sclously falls to provide the notice required . SEc. 208. The Commission shall submit to 

(<;) Nothing in this section shall be con- by subsection (a) of this section shall be the· Congress .each· quarter a report listing 
r ·tl to limit 1n any way the .r mcFons of• subject civil penalty in an amount equal !or that perio!l any ab~ormal occ;urrences at 

the Administration relating to the safeguard· to the amount provided by section 234 of or associated with' an:t faclltty w ich li· 
ing of special nuclear me.terials, high-level the Atomic Energy Act of 195 · as amended. censed or otherwise regulated pursuant t-o 
rllodloa.cttve wastes and nuclear facilities re- (c) The rqquirements of this section hall tho Atomic Energy Act of 1954 as amended, 
sultlng from all activities within the juris- be prominently posted 011 the premises ot or purst1ant to this Act. For the pmpo es of 
diction of the Administration pursuant to any taclllty licensed or otherwise regulated this section' ·an abnormal occurrence is an 
this Act. pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, unscheduled Incident or event which the 

Ol.FICE OF NUClEAR REGULATORY RESEARCH liS amended. Commission determines is significant from 
(d) The commission is authorized to con- the standpoint of public health or s •tety. 

SEC. 205. (a) The! Is hereby established In N thing tn th preceding •ante11cc shall duct such rellSonable inspections and other 0 e -
the CommlSslon an Ofllce of Nuclear Regula.• enforcement activities as needed to Insure limit the authority of a court to review the 
tory Rescnrch·tmder the direction of a Direc- determtnatt~" of tl1e Commlsst'on Each compliance with the provisions of this •• ....... · tor of Nuclear Regulatory Research, who shall section. such report shall contain-
be appointed by the Commission, wllo may (1) the date and place of each occur-
report directly to the CommissiOn as provided NUCLEAR ENERGY CENTER SITE SURVEY renee; 
In u~ctlon 209, and 'who shall serve at the SEc. 207. {a.) (1) The Comntlsslon Is au- (2) the nature and probable conse· 
pleasure of and be removable by the com- thorlzcd and directed to make or cause to be quence ot each occurrence; 
mission. mllode under its direction, a nntlona.l survey, (3) the cause or causes of each; and 

(b) Subject to the provisions of this Act, whlcll shall lncludo consldero.tlon o! each of (4) any action taken to pre\·ent re-
the Director of Nuclear ~ulatory Research tlle existing or future electric rellablllty re- occurrence; 
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the Commission shall also pro,·lde ns wide been lsconttnued if this Act had not been connection with, and the personnel posl
dtssemllu.tion to the public of the Inform a- enacted. tlom, a1 t , 1 il t contr ptoperty, 

tfied In clauses ( 1) aud (2) o! this (d) Except as provided In subse< tion (f)- records, :md unexpended balanc o! appro-
ion a reasonably possible within fifteen ( 1) the provisions o! this Act shall not prlatlons, authorizations, allocations, and 

da)·s o! Its receiving Information o! eacll ab- affect suits commenced prior to the date tills other funds employed, held, used, arising 
normal occurrence and shall provide as Act tr.kes effect, and !rom, available to or to be made 1\\' liable In 
wl dtssemlnatiOil to the publlc as reason- (2) In all such suits proceedings shall be connection with the functions and programs 
abll' possible of the information specified In had, appeals ta!ten, and judgments rendered, transferred by this !\ct, are, subject to sec
cl: (3) and ( ) as soon as sucll infor- In the same manner and effect as 1f this Act tlon 202 of the Bucl~et and AccQ_untlng Pro• 
n atlon becomes a vall able to it. had not been enacted. cedurcs Act of 1 ' 1 1 U.S.C. Lc). corre-

OTHER OFFICERS (e) No suit, action. or other proceeding spondingly tra.nsf~rred for a.pproprln.t allo· 
S:;:c, 200, (a) The Comml~slon shall ap- commenced by or o.ga.Lnst any officer in his cation. Personnel po.~ltbns expre<~ly cre
lt an Executive Director for Oprratlons otllcia.l capacity as an officer of any depart- ated by law, personnel occupyin~ those po

sh 11 serve at the pleasure of and be re~ ment or agency: functions of which aTe ltions on the ' ive date of th!.s Act, and 
ble by the commission. transferred ny thlS Act, shall abate by reason p~rsonnel authori~ed to receive compen11a-

( ) The Executive Director shall pet·forrn of the enactment of this Act. No cause of t10n at the rate prescribed for offices and po- . 
S\tr,h. ·!uns;tlons. . lle Com~ssion may action bv or a in!lt anv departmetit .or. sitiuns at levels II. I.II. IV; or V of , 'Ex~ ·u-

, · ~. 'except that the Executive Director agency, tunc Ions of which are transferred tlve Schedule (5 U S.C. 53,13-5316) on the 
shall not limit the authority of the director by this ~ct, or by or against any of!lcer: ther<:· · effective date of tills Act shall be sitbject to 

· of any component organization proylded.in of In his official capacity shall a.b~te.by re_a- t~e provlq~ons.o! suJ.>sec~!qn. (c) ~f . ~ll,.l3 Be!l~ . .;..-, : . . : 
, . ; ,.· ... thifr..:. ~o.t;... tQ .murt~nu~l.~ta ·':w.i.t,l} .At ·..J;ft~.;. ~~n 'lf; t~e -~~~.~.e~f.;• t~lji.~~:.Q~!Ia. ~L·t:!l~ll'&;n9.11!!~lort'®f.c1'~~~.·:··.•·:~:·.· :~.~ ~·01~ - -,-) •• : 

~!•,··:·'dlrectly-~··rn~·~mnlrssion'\vtlt<n sucti dlrec- a~~if.·SULtll, 'IIC};ionil, or·e.t)ter proceedings (b)· Except as prOvided in sub:' · ' 'ion (c\ 
1 

· t< r · o! a component or,.anlz tion deems it may be ----rted by or against the United transfer o! non emporary personnel pursu~ 
necessary to carry out t:is responsibilities. ~tates or su~~ official as may be appropriate ant to this Act shall not cause any ·such 

(c) There s;hall be in the Commission not t:lld• In any ll.lgatlon pending when this sec- employee to to be separated or reduced ll:l 
more than five addiltlonal officers anpolnted ton takes effect, the court may at any time, grade or compensation for one ,•ear after 
by the Commission. The positions· of such on Its own motion or that of any I?arty, enter such transfer. · 1 • 
officers shall be considered career positions afy order which will give effect to the provl- (c) Any person who, on the efl1ect1ve da}te / 
and be subject to subsection 161d. of the s ons or this section. of tllls Act, held a position compensated In 
Atomic Energy Act. t (f) If, before the date on which this Act accordance with the Executive Sqnedule pre-
TITLE III-MISCELLANEOUS AND TRANS!• o'::::r e~~r~ ~n~ ~partment or agency, or scribed in chapter 53 of title 5 of the United 

TIONAL PROVISIONS 0 Is officlal capacity, Is a States Code, and who, without' a break In ' 
Pt
1
arty to a suit, and under this Act any func- service, Is Jl.ppolnted In the A~1nlstration 

TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS on o! such department, agency, or officer to a. position having duties c<?rnparable to 
SEC. 301. (a) Except as otherwiSe provided Is transferred to the Administrator or Corn- those performed Immediately preceding l).is 

In this Act, whenever all o! the functions or 1Illss1on, or an.y other of!lclal, then such sutt appointment shall continue t~ be cornpen
programs of an agency, or other body, or any shall be contmued as If this Act had not so. ted tn his new position at Jnot less than 
component thereof, affected by this Act, have been enacted, with the Administrator or the rate provided for hla p:ious position .. 
been transferred from that agency, or other Commission, or other of!lclal, as the case · 
body, or any component thereof by this Act, may be, substituted. INCIDENTAL PISPOS ONS 
the agency, or other body, or component (g) Final orders and actions of any official SEc. 303. The ~!rector bf th Oftice of Man-
thE"reof shall lapse. I! an agency, or other or component In the performance of rune- agement and Budget Is authorized to make 
body, or any component thereof, lapses pur- tlons transferred by this Act shall be sub- such additional Incidental dispositions of 

~nt to the preceding sentence, each post- ject to judicial review to the same extent personnel, personnel positions, assets, llablll-
and office therein which was expresilly and in the same manner as if such orders·or ties, contre:cts, property, ri)Cords, and unex

authorlzed octals, a court of competent Ju- actions had been made or taken by the offi- pended balances of appropril!.tlons, author-· 
was authorized to receive compensation at cer, department, agency, or Instrumentality lzatlons, allocations, and other tw1ds held. 
the rate prescribed for an office or position ln the performance of such functions tm- used, arising from, avalla'ble t(>or to be made 
at level II, III, IV, or v o! the Executive mediately preceding the effective date ot available in connectiott with !unctions trans• 
Schedule ( 5 U.S.C. 5313-5316), shall lapse. this Act. Any statutory requirements relat- !erred. by this Act, as he may deem necessary 

(b) All orders, determinations, rules, regu- ing to notices, hearings, action upon the or appropriate to accomplish the ~ntent and 
la. Ions, permits, contracts, certlftcates, 11- record, or administrative review that apply purpose of this Act. • ·· 
cen$es, and pr!Vlleges- to any !unction transferred by this Act shall DEFINrtiONS 

(1) which have been issued, made, granted, apply to the performance of those functions SEc. 304. As used In this· Act--. 
or ntlowed to become effective by the Prest- by the Administrator or Commission, or any (1) any reference tO "function" or "func• 
dent, any Federal department or agency or officer or component. tlons" shall be deemed to Include references 
official therep!, or by a court of competent (h) With respect to any function trans- to duty, ·obllgat)on, power, authority, respon
jurilldictlon, In tho performance o! :functions, !erred by this Act and performed after the slblllty, right, pr1v11Age, ancJ a<:tlvlty, or ·tn.e 
which are transferred under this Act, and effectlvll date of this Act, refet·ence In any plural thereof, as the. case may be; and 

(2) which are In effect at the time this other law to any dep~rtment or agency, or (2) any reference to "p~rform" or "per• 
Act takes effect, any officer or office, the !unctions of which torrnance", when used In relation to rune
shall continue In effect according to their are so transferred, shall be deemed to refer tlons, shall be deemed to include the exercise 
tem13 untll modified, terminated. super- to the Administration, the Administrator or of 'power; authority, rights, and prlvllllges. 
seded, set as,lde, or revoked by the President, Commission, or other office or official in AUTHoa~TION oF .\PPROPitiATIONS . 
the Administrator, the Commission, or other which this Act ve3ts such functions. . 

(l) N thin t i ed In thl t b 1 SEC .. 305. (a) txcept ·as otherwise prov'"ed 
aut 1orized oftlclals, a court of competent Ju- o g con a n s Ac s al ... 
r!Sdlc tion, or by operation of law. be construed to llmlt, curtail, abolish, or by law, appropriatio-ns made under this Act 

te li te Y ! nctio ! th P ld t shall be subject to annual ·authorization. 
(c) The provisions of this Act shall not rn na an u n ° c res en 

affect any proceeding pending, at the time which he bad I mediately before the effec- (b) Authorization o! appropriations to the 
this section takes effect, before the Atomic tlve date of this Act; or to limit, curtail, Commission shall reflect the need for effec-

tergy Commission or any department or abolish, or term' ate his authority to per- tlve licensing and other regulation o! the 
agen::y (or component thereof) !unctions of form such tunc ion; or to limit, curtail, nuclear power indUBtry In relation to the 
which are transferred by this Act; but such abolish, or terminate his authority to dele· growtll <.l! such Industry. 
pro edlngs, to the extent that they relate gate, redelegate, or terminate any delega.- coMP'l'ROIJ-ER.CENERAL· AUDIT 
to functions so transferred, shall be con- tion or !unctions. SEc. 306. (a) SectiOn i66. "Comptroller 
tim u. orders shall be Issued In such 0' Any reference in this Act to any pro~ General Audit" o! the Atomlc.Energy Act of 
proceedings, appeals s.hall be taken there- vision of law sl 11 he deemed to include, as 1954, as amended, shall be deemed to be ap· 
:from. and paymerlts shall be 11ade pursuant a1 >roprlate, reference:> thereto us now or pllcable, re5pectlvely, to the n~-lear and 
to tch orders, as If this Act had not been eafter. amended or supplemented. nonnuclear activities ut\der title I and to tho 

ed; md orders issued in any such (k} Except as lY be otherwise expressly activities under title p. 
proceedin~ shall continue in effect until provided In this Act, all functions expressly (b) 'The Comptroller General of the United 

conferred by this Act shall be In addition 
modified, terminated, supcr:Jeded, or revoked to nd not In sub~tltutton for functions states shall audit. review, and evaluate the 

duly authorized oHtclal, by a court of C> isting lromcdl •.' cly before the effective date implcmentatlon of tho provls\ons of title II 
jurisdiction, or by operation of or this Act by the Nuclea.r Safety and Ll-

. Nothin, ln this subsection shall be ot this Act and transferred by this Act. censing Comrnls.~lon (1) Not later than sixty 
d rned to prol)lbit the discontinuance or TRANSFER :nsoNNEL AND OTHER months after the etrectlve date of this Act, 
zr ion o! any such eding under .,tATTERS tho Comptroller General shall prepare and 
the ~.me •rms and condl 1 ms and to tho :c. 302. ( ) ept as prov~ ·~d ·In the submit to the Congress a report on his audit, 
s ex that ~uch pr g could each sentence, personnel employed ln which shalt contain, but not be llmlted to--
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0 ' ( 
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(2) 

' t t!on of the effect! eness of 
related torv activities 

and t 'rations ot the 
1r Safety J' search and the 

\f· Materia se·curity; 
. 1 tion · ot the e!rect · o! such 

lvltles on the · iency, effec-
1,cnc ,, 1 ety '?.1.th w.hich the activities 

1 ' <lcr the Atomic I gy Act o! 
· '964, ' , are ca]i'rled out; 

.(3) 'i':endatlons toncernlng any leg-
!;latlon he, ems.ne¢essary, and the reasons 
therefor, fo 1 npro~!ng the Implementation 

either increast-4 or decreased pursuant to thl, 
section by more than 5 per centum or the 
appropriation tor sttch fiscal year. 
CONFORMING AMENDMENTS TO CERTAIN OTHER 

LAWS 
SEc. 310. Subchapter II (relating to Execu

tive Schedule pay rates) of chapter 53 of 
title 5, United States Code, Is amended as 
follows: 

(1) Section 5313 is amended by striking 
out "{8) Chairman, Atomic Energy Com
mission." and Inserting In lieu thereof "(8) 
Chairman, Nuclear Regulatory Commission: , 

of t}tle II. ~E~ORTS • . • and by adding at the end thereof the follow
ing: 

SEC. 307. ( ) The Administrator shall, as "(22) Administrator of Energy Research 
coon fS practicable after the end. of each and Development Administration.". 
fiscal year, • a report to the President (2) Section 5314 is amended by striking 
for submi · to.tlie Congress on the actlvt- out "(42) Members, Atomic Energy Com-
ties of the Administration during the pre- mission." and inserting tu lleu thereof "(42) 
ceding fiscal year. Such report shall include Members, Nuclear Regulatory Commission.", 
a. statement o! the Bhort-r and long- and by adding at the end thereof the tallow
range goals priorities, and phllS of t'1e Ad• 1ng: 
ministration togetluir with an ass~ssment of "(60) Deputy Administrator, Energy Re-
the prognis. made' toward the attainment of search and Development Admlnlst,ration.". 
those objectives and. toward • more effec- · (3) Section 5315 is amended by striking 
tlve and eftlc1€nt management of the Admin- out paragraph (50), and by adding at the 
!stratton and the coordlnatl.on -o! Its func- end thereof the following: 
t!ons. · "(100) Assistant Administrators, Energy 

(b) Dut·ing th~ first yeat of operation of Research and Developnlent Administration 
the AiimlnlstratJ,on, the Administrator, m · (6). 
collaboration with the SeQretary of Defense, "(101) Director of Nuclear Reactor Regu-
shall cond~ct a thorough, re'View of the de- latton, Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
lrablUty and feas!billty of trans!errlng to "(102) Director ot Nuclear Material Safety 

the Department of Defe~e or other Federal and Safeguards, Nuclear Regulatory Com.-
. agencies the functions (I! the Administrator mission. · 

respecting military .ppUcatlon and restricted "(103) Director o! Nuclear Regulatory 
data, and "lthin one year after the Admin- Research, Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
lstrator firf\t takes oftlce. the Administrator '.'(104) Executive Director for Operations, 
shall make a report to the President, tor sub• Nuclear Regulatory Commission." 
mission to the t:ongress, setting forth his 

rehenslve analysis the principal alter- . (4) Section 5316 Is amended by striking 
~~~es. and the spe~ifi~ recommend;"tlons of out paragraphs ,.(29), (62), (69), and (102), 
th Administrator and the Secrehry ot De• by st~lklng out (81) Ge~eral Counsel ot the 
f e · Atom1c Energy Commlss10n, and lnser t!ng 
e~~)· The Comn~ission shall, as soon.a.s prac- In lieu thereof "(81) General Cou~sel of the 

t!C'.a.ble aft-er the end of each fiscal year, Nuclear Regulatory Commission. , an~ by 
make a repoit to/the President for submls- ad.~~ng at the end thereof the following. 
stan to the Congtess on ·the actiVities of the ,134) General Counsel, Energy Research 
Commission durtng the preceding fiscal year. and Development Administration. 
such report sha.U Include a clear statement "(135) Additional omcers, Energy Research 
of the Short-range and long-range goals, prl- and Development Ad.m!nistrat!on (8). 
orities, and plans of the Comml..<slon as they "(136) Additional officers, Nuclear Regula.-
relate to the .'benefits, coots, and risks at tory Commission ( 5) ,". 

date or this Act, to act in such omco unt!l 
the otlice is filled as provided In this Act. 
While so acting, Sll(!h persons r;hall receive 
compensation at the rates provided by this 
Act !or the respective offices in which they 
act. 

TITLE IV-BEX DISCR~ATION 
SEX DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED 

SEc. 401. No person shall on the ground 
of sex be excluded from partlclpatlon In, be 
denied a license under, be denied the bene
fits of, or be subjected to discrimination 
under any program or actiVity carried on 
or receiving Federal assistance under any 
title of this Act. This provision will be en
forced through agency provisions and rules 
similar · to those already established, with 
respect to racial and other discrimination, 
under. title VI of the Cl\•11 Rights Act of 
1964. However, this remedy Is not exclusive 
and w!ll not prejudice or cut off any other 
legal remedies available to a dlscriminatee. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from Its disagree

ment to the amendment or the Senate to the 
title of the blll and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: 

In lieu of the amended title proposed by 
the Senate amendment, amend the title so as 
to read: "An Act to reorganize and consoli
date certain functions of the Federal Gov• 
ernment in a new Energy Research and De• 
velopment Administration and in a new Nu• 
clear Regulatory Commission In order to 
promote more effiCient Ina.IIB.gement of such 
!unctions.". 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
CHET HOLIFIELD, 
WILLLUr S. MOORHEAD, 
F'ERNAND STGERMAIN, 
DoN FuQUA, 
FRANK HORTON, 
JOHN WYDLER, 
CLARENCE J. BROWN, 

Managers on the Part of the House. 
SAM J, ERVIN, JR., 
HENRY M. JACKSON, 
EDMUND 8. MUSKIE, 
ABE RIBICOI'F, 
CHAIU.ES PERCY, 
JACOB JAVttS, 
EDWARD J, GURNEY, 
W. V. RoTH, 

Managers on the Part of the Se11ate. 
commercial n'lcleat' power. Such report shall SEPABABD.ITY 
also include clear description of the Com• JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 0!' THE 
mlss1on's act!Uties and findings In the. tal- SEc. 311. It any provision of this Act, or CoMMITTEE OF CoNFERENCE 

the application thereof to any person or clr- Th th t H 
lowing are~ cumstance, Is held Invalid, the remainder of e managers on e par of the ouse 

(1) Insuring the sat& design of nuclear this Act, and the application ot such pro- and the Senate a.tl the conference on tlle 
po,rerplants and other Ucensed facUlties; vision to other persons or circumstances, disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the 

amendment of the Senate to the bill {H.R. 
(/2) 1nve&tlgattng abnormal occurrences shall not oo· affected thereby. 11510) to reorganize and consolldat.e cer-

a.nll defects In nuclear powerplants and other :EFFECTlVE DATE AND INTERIM APPOINTMENTS taln functions of the Federal Government ln 
llc'eru.ed facUlties; SEC. 312. (a) This Act sh 111 take effect one a. new Energy Research and DevelOI• · Ad-

( l · a• special nuclear materials hundrEd · nd twentY 1 .ter the date ministration and in a Nuclear · ~,.. Com• 
,.111 or nuclear fu· 1 cycle; its enactment or on • rl!er date as mi lon in or r to promo~ r 

· · ... • ; , ~ (-'.)~ 1nici~1ga.Ung Sll.fl~ted. •tWmp~. ~· • the ~~ellli ~n -p,re~~~ril,le anci .{JUlHi$ .W : •. ~n!li\llne.:Q.t , of.~ll.cli-dlltJo!?tl<?.ns. st\~ll.).l~, the.;·. • ,.- ,$'• 
'· -:- .. ' -ae'tuai 'tlint.~ or special · nuc1ear'.:itiat6rrals' ~the ~ei:!~rll.r iteglst.er: ., .. ei-cep1i: ,;h~"t 1r,t1y'" or··' 'r6Uowi~g ']'dtnt' li!at.emeil-t tO' :tlie:nouse t\hit ·~:· ··" • 

1n tb& licensed :x:tor and developing con- the officers provided for tn. tltle I of this Act the Senate . .In explanation of the effect of 
tlngency plans for dealing with such In· may be nominated and appointed, as pro- the action agreed upon by tlte managers· 

.cl t;;.; .vlded by this Act, v-t after .the and recommended In the accomi lng con-
' · l ·inf ur ng tile safe, p~manent d.lsposal date ot enactment ot th Act. Funtls a van- fcrence 'report. · 

of hi h-lev r .. \dloactlve wastes through the able to any department or agency (or any Except for certain clarifying, cl£rl I, con-
I at 11 lear activttl~s and facilities; omc!o.l or component ><>f) • any· !m forming, and other technical c 1e 

(6) • the public against the haz- t!ons of which are , r~d to the Ad- changes made . deal wtth the di' l -
mtn!strator and the Conmnss!on by this ween the House bill and the Se11ate ~tmend-

of l< cl radioactive emissions from Act, may, with the 1 of the Presi- mont are noted >elow. 
llc .ed nucl ar nctlvltles and facUlties. dent, be used to pay the mpcnsatlon . nd 

JNi \tA'l'h TO IT expenses or any (· r )in . ed punuant 
Sr.c. 308. The Admin! 1 rator shall keep the to this subsection until sue h time as funds 

appropriate con tonal committees fully !or that purpose arc otherwise avallable. 
nnd current! lnf d with respect to all of (b) In the event that any officer required 
the Adnllnlstrat!on's activities. by this Act to be appointed by and with 

'11\ANSF R OF FUNDS 

SEc. 309. 11e Admlnlstratc·r, when nuthor
l~.ed In . >l r Ac , \ , 111 any 
fiscal year, t alii H r fm ds from one ap.pro
priatlon to anothn within t.he Adminlstra• 
tion; except, that no appropr la~!on shall be 

the advice and consent or the Senate shall 
not have entered upon ofll ~e on the effective 
date of this Act, the Pre ;!dent may deslg· 
nate any otllccr, I< 1 n mcnt 
required to be made by and ,. tth the advice 
and consent of the Senate and who wns such 
an otlicer Immediately prior to the cliective 

TITlE-NAME OF COMMIS'STON 

The Senate amendment amended t11e title 
to change the n me of the Nuclear Energy 
Commission to the Nuclear Safety and Li• 
censlng Commission. The name ubstituted 
by the conferees Is Nuclear Regulatory Com• 
mlssion, and conforming changes are made 
In the text. 

'l'he short title, "Energy Reor tton 
Act of 1974," follows the Senate amendment 
{section 1). The House blll was passed ln 
1073. 
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ENERGY PRIORITIES DESIGNATION OP' OFFICERS' SPECIFIC TITU:S placing these OffiCers Within tho context c)f 

Th<' Sena.t amendment, tn the declaration AND DUTIES tho carPer scrvic~ as developed under sub-
' purpose (subsection 2(b)), Included u. ret- In seveml Instances, the Senate amend- section 16ld. of the Atomic En• rgy Act. 'l'ho 
erence to "~enera.l basic research activities ment associated specific dutieS' with top level conferees believe thl\t such sta us will pro
of the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) officers, designated titles and functions dl!- mote desired professionalism llt;ld continuity 
M among the functions to be transferred to ferently from the House blll, and tncrl'ased In highly technical programs. 
the Energy Research u.nd Development Ad- the number o! top-level posltlons In ERDA. The conference substitute also strll,{es t.ho 
ministration (ERDA), and cont !ned a pro- (1) The Deputy Administrator (subsection reference to educational liUppor't programs. 
vtso that ERDA give no "unwarranted prior- 102(b)) was given special responslbllit for The conferees recognize the Importance o! 
tty" to any energy technology. certain guide- international coopemttou tn energy and re- an adequate supply or technlc:al ' manpower 
lines for the determination of priorities w,ere latcd environmental research and develop- u.nd 111ake prov1s1on for It el here In tho 
set forth (subsection 2(e)'). ment. Act (subsection 103(10)). While the con-

The conference substitute Includes the The conferen~ substitute provides that ferees.beUeve that the Admlnlstrat\>r should 
Seriate reference to "general basic research tilts special responsibility be assigned bv the be permitted to use his discre !on In assign
. ' lvl les": restates the language on •fun- Administrator to an 9flicer of his choosing, lng respollfibility !or training and educa
warranted priority" In positive terms to make rather than by statute to the Deputy Admin- ttonal support progmma, they also beUeve 

. clear that; all posslb}e s~urces. of energy wlll lstra.tor;· and this provision 1s made 1\ part of that such programs are of sufl\clent~lmpor
be· developed,'.conslst'ent•'.wlth ·'warranted· subsection 102(h), whlcll relates to tlio as- 'tl\nce to'be assiglled'to a·specific om er .. : 
priorities: a~d modifies the langu_age on de·. s~mnent . t>f ~unc.ttons to o~c~rs by the . ltESPONSIBILrriES or ,ADJ!4INIS~T a . 

· termination of priorities to make clear that Administrator. . The Senate amendment differed from the . 
~·· '' ·,; t.l}e~ ~~IAinls~rJl~r· .qt . .Ji_;R,o~· _>vi~ )~~'!'e ~-~e .... · .. ~e.,cpn,~ree.s~ .'r:!f !n<;l\ldiJl!! It ~~t.vr,e.~c!· ~o :: ;no~~.J?iil iii. ,spe<H,fyt~_g. the ~f»n.~UW.&~.~.~f· .... ~· 
" "" ... in~ 1\~~(lt ·-Ta.:tl~t:· ot f&l1ti:h.'$" In: ~ev'e1flphig:. 'i~rli~tfd~\ ~pei.ittop.:in.· e.nergy~seal,'bb';": $he ·"1\dtnfnUittaiOi-:'rne 'sena'to<i\tfiet!d~nj; :·~ ''•': .\~=' 

, suitable pfograms. and de\·elopment, emphasize the worldWide (l) combined in· subs n 103(a) (2) 
sMALL BUSINESS ,PARTICIPATION Importance and Impact or energy problems, modified House but lan...,uage In sub<>eetions 

The Senate amendment (subsect1on:2(d)) and the need for cooperation by the United 103 (2) and (3), and added a reference t\o fu
tncluded tn the dec1arat1on of purp~(a ref· States with other nations In energy e.ffairs. ture non-nuclear re30arch and develop\nent 
erence to small business partlclpatwn in At the same time, the conferees wish to make programs which may be author· by 
Federal grants and contracts relating to it clear that ERDA acttvlt~es looking toward Oongress. 
energy research, development, and demon- International cooperation tn no' way limit (2) Added a reference to the Federal En· 
stratlons: and provided (subsection lj03(b)) State Department respons1b111ty and acttv- ergy Administration's (FEA) develop ent 
for consultation between the Admlnl.trators !ties. activities (subsection 103(a) (4)) relatin to 
of ERDA and the Small Business Aiim1nls- (2) The House bill (subsection 102(c)) Increased utilization of energy sources u ·ng 
tratlon (SBA) In carrying out this policy. provided for an Assistant Administrator for currently available technology • 

The conference substitute (secttoit 2(d)) national security. The Senate ·amendment (3) Added respons1b111ty rel~ting to 
combines the two references to small bust- (subseetlon 102(d)) designated this otncer national cooperation. 
ness, wlth modified language. The f;ense of a.n Assistant Administrator for defense pro- (4) Added responslblllty relating to d el· 
the declaration Is that small busineSI; should grams. oping publlc Information on conserva ion 
be given a reasonable opportunity! to par- '£he conference substitute retains the technologies, solar energy, and otherJad• 
t1clpate and should be treated fe,irly and House designation. T'ne conferees believe vanced energy sources. 
equitably tn Federal contract atld grant that "national ~ecurity," as a more encol\1- (5l Added respons1bll1ty for the collec 6n, 
awards. Such partlclpa.tton would hinge upon passing term, smtably describes the responsi- analysis, and dissemination of manpower 
the avallablllty of quallt'led .small; business blllty of the Assistant Administrator who supply and demand data relating to energy 
ilrms to perform the needed servl<ies rather will be In charge of nuclear weapons pro-. research and development. i 

• than on some mathematical formula for the grams and all matters related to the common (G) Added responslblllty to help preyent 
·ardlng of contracts and gran~ to small defense and security, as that term Is used a shortage of manpower In energy research . 

business. 1n tho Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as and development. / 

QUALIFICATIONS 01' TOP OFFICERS bF ERDA 
In several instances, the Senate amend· 

ment prescribed qual11l.catlons for the posi
tions of Administrator, Deputy Admintstra• 
tor, and Assistant Administrators. 

(1) The Senate amendment (section 102 
(a)) specit'led tbat the Administrator be 
"appointed from clv111an ll!e" and that the 
appointee shall not have been a c.ommts• 
stoned officer in the Armed Forces for at 
least five years prior to his appointment. 

The conference substitute follows the· Sen
ate !'-mendment with a change reducing the 
five-year limitation to two years, 

(2) _The Senate amendment (section 102 
(c)) provided that the Administrator and 
De-puty Administrator be appointed " ••. from 
' .ong Individuals. who, by reason of their 

training and experience are specially quaU· 
:fied to manage a full range of energy re
search and development programs." 

The conference substitute ·Includes the 
Senate la.nguage, but replacj!s "training" 
with "general background." the conferees 
wish to make It clear that It is an lndlvtdu
al·s background and experie-nce, not neces
sarily his formal educatlo~ ·which sliould 
bear heavily on his quu.lltlcations to manage 
a full range or energy research and develop· 
mc•it programs. 

(3) The Senate amendment (section 102 
(d)) required each As~;istant !Administrator 
to be appointed " •• , from among 1nd1v1du· 
als who, by reason of training and expcri
e are specially qualified to ma]lago the 

nergy technology area asstned to such 
A;shtant Administrator!'· 

~ la.ri.guage Is 1ncorpora in the con-
f 1ce substitute (subsccLion' 102(d)), with 

o Hfication to replace "ti' alnlng" with 
ra.l background." · 

\ 

amended. (7) Added responslbutty to encourage and 
(3) The House bill (subsection 102(c)) conduct research and development In :!lean 

provided for an Assistant Administrator for and renewable energy sources. '1' 
research an_<t advanced energy systems. The (8) Added a requirement that ERD!con• 
Senate amendment (subsection 102(d)) des- suit with SBA to promote small bu ness 
lgnated this officer an Assistant Adminlstra- participation. 
tor for Solar, Geothermal, and Advanced En- The conference substitute incorpora the 
ergy Systems. Senate language, with modlftcations, deleting 

The conference substitute incorporates tho some language as unnecessary and combining 
Senate designation. related subsections. 

(4) The House bill (subsection 102(c)) , 
provided for five Assistant Administrators The Administrators responsibUlty relating 
with designated areas of responslblllty ·In· to International cooperation Is retained, with 
eluding an Assistant Administrator for '"en- the understanding, as stated above, that no 
vironment, safety, and conservation." Tho Int-erference. 1s Intended with the State 
Senate amendment (subsection 102(d)) pro- Departments re3ponslbllltles. 
vtded for six Assistant Administrators tn- In requiring the Admlnlstrator to take into 
eluding one for "environment a.nd 'Safety" account FEA development activities based 
and another !or "conservation." upon existing technologies, the conferees 

The conference substitute incorporates the point out that FEA has a limited tenure un
Senate provisions, thus providing a separate der its enabling legislation, and such de
Assistant Administrator for conservation. velopment work as It conducts or supports 
The conferees recognize the Importance of Is directed to the use of existing technologies, 
energy conservation, and require that ERDA rather than to research and development, as 
support research ln, and development of, those terms generally are used. In the execu
energy-efficlent equlpments, devices, meth- tive branch, responslbUtty for energy research 
ods,and processes. and development wUl be centered.tn ERDA. 

(5) The House bill (subsection 102(e)) In adopting. modi.!'led Senate language re-
provlded !or seven officers at executive level ferrlng to . educational prograrns In unl
V In ERDA, who were to be considered career versltles, colleges, and vocational schools, In 
officers under subsection 16ld. of the Atomic the interest or ass\lrlng adequate manpower 
Energy Act. The Senate amendment (subsec- for energy research and development pur~ 
tton 102 (!) ) provided for eight such officers, poses, the conferees point out that this pro
to serve at the pleasure of and be reJnovable vision (subsection 103 (10)) does not con
by tho Administrator: also, that one of these stttute, by Itself, an authorization for such
officers be assigned responslbll1ty for recom- programs. These are, or wm be, separately 
mending appropriate educational support authorized. 
programs to assure an adequate supply of In retaining a rereren~ to research and 
teohnical·manpower. development 1n clean and renewable cnerg:9' 

The conferen~ substitute Incorporates tho sources, tho conferees are not necessarily 
Senate provision for eight officers at execu-' singling· out these sources for attention In 
tive level V, but follows the House blll tn a priority sense, but rather cite them as two 
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among a number of factors to be considered The conference· substitute (subsection (section 207). s provision requires thnt 
by the Admlnlstrator in exerdslng his re- 104(1)) Incorporates t.he Senate language· the study be u ertaken by the commissloa 
search and development responslbllitles. The b11t makes clear that other agencies must rather tbllJl by ERDA and that the survey 
Administrator Is expected to give due and give their consent In providing services. "Identify" rathqr than "dcsigl.UI.te" possible 
proper attention to all promising energy ENERGY POLICY AND ADVIsoRY couNtiLS sites tor nuclea_. centers. Tho study. Is to be 
sources and modes a.ccord!.ng to their The Senate amendment (section 108) pro· completed wlth!lo. one yoo.r from date of en-
potentials for development and use within vlded for two new m'g:mlzatlonal wtlt.q In actment or tho/ Act rather tban not later 
economic, environmental, time-phasing, and the Executive Office of •the President, a than June 30, 10'16. 
other criteria. of availability and acceptance. council on Energy Policy and an Interagency In adopting this provision, the confo:rees 

ABOLITION AND !:STABLISHMENT OF Energy Rcr.ources Advisory Cominlttee. The recognize tho potential value o! nuclear 
coMMISSION Counc!l would be composed of three full-time parks as well as the c<i:fuplex problems a.sso-

membet·s, appointed by the President, who elated with designation of sit-es and· requlr-
The Senate a.mendmetrt (sectiotl 104) · th t 1 1 ts t be 1 tert would designate the chairman. The council lllg a nuc ear power Pan o oca 

transferred certain !unctions !rom the AEC "' in th B t it ·is arent 'ltat n1uch mo would serve as the President's principal ad- em. u · · app • · re 
to ERDA, abolished AEC, and constituted a visor on energy policy. The Advisory Com- Information is needed before a nuclear power 
new oommlssion (section 201), named the ark ~•te 1 can be adop•· ... and st•-mittee would be an interagency group, com· P ,... proposa ""'" '-"8 
Nuclear Safety a.nd Licensing Commission, to actually can be designated. 
which were trausrerred Ucen.slng and regula· prlslng the heads of named agenctes, with a 
tory functions. 'rhe Rouse bUl (s.t: ctton 201) cha-Irman selected by the members. CREAl"ION. OF COMMisSION 
transferred certain AEC tunct~ERDA The conference substitute omits the pro- As already stated, the House bill (section 
and retained licensln_g~atory rune-· vision for a Council on Energy Polley but 201) provided tor a ·Nuclear Energy Com
tiona in the -~ "l"C"na.med the Nuclear En- retains, In slightly modified form, the pro· mission as a renamed AIW performing re
crgy ComD1lSSlon. vision for the Advisory Committee, which is talned·llcenslng and related regulatory rune-

The conference substitute (section 104 and redesignated the Energy Resources Council tlons; whereas tlle Senate amendment (sec
section 201) follows t-he Senate amendment (section 108). The conferees believe that two tions 104 and 201) abolished the AEC and 
with respect to a~lltlon of the AEC and such units In the Executive Office ot the created a Nuclear S~ety and Licensing Com
creation of a new regulatory commission, ex- Preslde1it would create confiict and dupli· mission to perform transferred licensing and 
~ept that the nante 1s changed to Nuclear cation and that both are not needed. regulatory functions. Under the · Senate 
Regulatory Commission. The conferees be- Furthermore, the President made known amendment, ·the incumbent AEC Commis
Jteve that In th1~ way the President will have to the conferees his explicit opposition to the sioners (two vacancies eXist) would not auto
mar& latitude in deciding whether to re- establishment of the Council on Energy ma.tically retain their positions, but If reap· 
n0rn.1na.te tale incumbent CommLssloners or PoUoy, and the conferees are inclined to pointed would have to be reconfirmed by 
to lac th give weight to the President·s judgment in the Senate. 

rep _e em. deciding how best to utilize advisory serv- The Senate amendment also introduced 
1 . '!RANsnas TO ERDA tees and to pattern the organization of the the following changes: 

The tSen.ate amendment dUfered from the Executive Office. The statutory Energy Re· (1) Since the AEC formally was abolished 
Uouse1 bill in making certain transfers ot sources Council would replace tbe ·present and a new Commission created, the duties o! 
functFillS to ERDA from other agencies. nonstatutory Committee on Energy, esta.b· the commission and the authorities and 

(1) The Senate amendment (subsection Ushed on June 14, 1974. privileges of its members, a.<; provided in sec· 
104(e (4)) transferred the bellum program J·UTunE IIEORGANIZATION tiona 21 and 22 of the Atomic Energy Act, 
to ERDA from the Department of Interior. The Senate antendment had two provi- were restated. 
I~ lieu of the transfer, tbe conference B1ollB regarding future reorganization: The (2) The Chairman was designated the prin· 

sub ltute (subsection 104(e)) incorpQrates a President was required to transinlt his reo- clpal otllcer of the Commission and charged 
prov slon directing the Administrator to con- ommendations to the Congress by January with .exeroislng all of Its executive and ad· 
clue~ a study ot the potential energy ap- 31, 1975, for organizational arrangement ministratlve functions, Including personnel, 
J\ll~t1ons of helium and to report his rec· concerning the management of energy and expenditU¥es, and distribution of Conunis- • 
ommedations to the President and the Con· natural resources (section 109): and, by slon business. 
gresa within six months after the ena.c-tment March 31, 1975• for organizational arrange- (3) In ~electing members or the Commis· 
of this Act. These recommendations wlll con- 1 th p sld nt n, as "to have due regard ments concerning the regulation. of enern s on, e re e .,.. 
ce~:1$ the management of the hellunl pro- activities (section llO). - to a talr, repres<!ntatlon or expe1-tlse In nu-
gr$ from the Biandpoint of energy research The conference substitute (section 109) clear safety technology, health science, and 
nnd! development. combines and reduces the two sections to a envlron~ental science". 
(~The Senate amendment omitted the requirement that the .President transmit to (4) B~artisanshlp was required. Not more 

pro ision in the Rouse bill (subsection the Congress as promptly as possible, but 110 than th ee of the five members could belong 
104 e)) tro.nsferrlng to ERDA from the En- to the s nte political party 

later than June 80, 1975, such additional · vir ental Protection Agency (EPA) !unc- recommendations as he deems .advisable for ·(5) 'J,'he provisions with regard to tech-
tim+'! relating to the development and dem· the organization of energy and related func· n1cal and political qualifications were not 
<>ns~ra.tlon of alternative automotive power to apptv to existing cominlssioners lf re 

tlons in the Federal Government. These may '' ' • !-ys m.s (AAPS) and development and dem- appoln1ed, and their new terms were limited 
ons~r-atlon of precombustion, combustion, Include recommendations ns to whether or to the \:Juration of. their present ones. 
and\pot'!tcombu.stion technologies to control not there shall be established (1) a Depart- u 

t ment o# Energy and Natural Resources·, (2) The conference aubstitute (section 104 
eml$lons ot pollutants from sta loua.ry • d tl 201) t 1 tl s t 1 an Energy Polley Council; and (3) a con• an c on re a ns 1e ena e an-
oour!Jes using fossU fuels. lid tl In h 1 i t f th ul guageJ Including the provision tor blpar-

Ttie conference substitute (subsection ~0 a on -w 0 e ornln par 0 e reg a• tisansfllp, but deletes the reference to tech-
104(~)) provides for the "transfer to ERDA ory functions concer ng energy. nical qualifications tor membersl:\ip. The 
O! thiat part O! t A:\PS relating COORDINATION OF ENERGY AND INVIRONMENTAL conferees do not inUmd, by this deletiOn, o 

. to t.hc developm . and < 1 ion of_ . PROGRAM de-emphasize 1,he Importance ol q\H:.Il!~ca- • 
·W-''I··~~v.~ f.ll.~~~j.,.i't:flt wt.~ ·P!}t .J;~1~~~~ .. W,.J:.~ ... .;-me ~~·.~e~~~l.t.1li~!l~9I!J:;l.ll) '(I>UJ .•• .,l~for: ~e!.W>~J,_~ ~a, tecl~i~!\1~-are.~ •. 
· · · · .. ~ll6!iifiit. v.''frit>!t o rmt-:<or t-egu .... -wc)l•..,..r- -'t~ortzed.- tht!- :Kcfml'tli.StrM«h'· w -~~lrsli· pTo~' . .o"ilt·~t.ew! tlftl.~, Lne" .. ·· 'eil.~~<Sl:t1~· ft~-:-~ r:: · 

yose rcm3:ins in tute EPA. grams to ntlllze rcsear<h and develppment discretion In making appointments. 
Wltl\ regard to- the stationary source pol· performed by other agencies to minimize the· · . Ttie· conference substitute also deletl!s ·the 

• Iutton i:ontrol echnology p;ogram, he f 0 n- adverse e.nvlronm< a) efft>ct of en , y · proVision for placement or u lve nnd 
·t•·rcto ''ii r.etd r' u 'A·shnlJd con mue· project ··a-nd·.dlre ts e·l 'A. :u1d· &tll~ • aclniln!.Sbrati~e-·~un~;t!cms ~~ '• Cl 
to exer It anthortty for regulatory pur- agt'ncies to cooperate · lth ERDA In the Tlll'/ conferees believe that the dut «.>s a1.d 
po .. es w\th the nnderstandl).lg the dele- Inter t of developing-. coopera ive r rograms res~onsibllltles of the Chairman and 
tlon ot thl · am In no a~ limits ERDA's and avoiding unnecessar , duplication. mdnbers, and the ndmlnistratlve mn 
nuthorttr under 0 her provLo;lollS of he Act The conference substlt\lt (section 110) re· rn~ts, as provided In this Act, re fully 
(specifically ion 103, 1M (a) • (b) • (c) tains the Senate provisions. ad uate to etrectuate its purposes. 
n11d (d) and 108) undertake basic researcl:l, • 
ll••veloptnllllt, and dtHllOll,trtltiOll prot rams in· NUCLEAR POWER PARK STTE SURVt:Y TllANSFERSTO COMMISSION 
the control technology area. The Senate amendment (section 11:.!) :r'he Senate fi.mendment (sec i > .l 201 ( 1) 

K"dstlng cont . .cLual arrangemen be· made a finding that it iP 111 the national In• tril.n.sferred all the licensing and rf'lat (U· 
tween. EPA and other Federal agencies con- terest to locate regional nuclear power park latory !unctions of the AEC to t!te nev. Com
ducting programs transferred by this Act sites. The Admlnistratot' was authorized to mission. The Uouse bill had no comparable 
will continujl when such programs are trans- make a survey wtd report to the Congress language stnce, In the Rouse bill, the Com
frrred to F.n.DA. The conferees intend that within one year. nUsslon was not abollshed and recreated, w 
• ontractuai r rrangements be used to avoid The confel'Cnco substitute replaces the 4-ansfers were not necessary. 
1mnc< e 11 y uupllc ion of t'ffor Scnn. Jan1 '· 1th a <'ompn llensive Additionally, the Senat amf"ndtnt'l< (sui). 

t3) The Senate amendment (subsection provision for a nuclear energy center sit~ section 201(b)) transfetTed to t < <• 
11l4th)) authori:ted t11e Admin!ltrator to survey based on leglsh\Uon drafted by the slon three named units: the Adv y Com· 
utlll:t.e the capabllltles of other executive Joint Committee on Atomic Energy and mlttee on Rl'actor Sl\fegunrds, the Atomic 
agencies In research and development. moves this provision to title II of the Act Safety and Llcl'nslng Board Panel, and ilui 
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At Safety nnd Licensing Appenl Panel; stratton phn.se. Only demonstration reactors directors may report directly to the Commls· 
and all per ;onncl primarily res1 onslble for would ll& licensed und< r section 202. such slon whE-n IH cessary In tulfiUment of their 

r t 1 to contlrmntory n •m< nt d<"mon ;tmtlon · e bet tic Uy respom I bill It• 
or t fety or Jlcem.ed reactors, \\1 h tho nutll< hcd by legislation. 'l'hey r~present t In provtdi an omce of N\lclear Regu• 
, , , ion of such personnel BS the OMB Dl· last st:lge 1n development of gtven reactors latory Research, the conferees \Vtsh to make 
rector determined to be necessary to . assist and aro Intended to demonstrate practical It clear that this omce wUl b~ responsible 
In renctor development research. value for Industrial or commercial appllca• for such research as Is necessary for the ef• 

'I1 e conference substitute (subsectl9n tlons. fcctlvc performnnce of the Comml ;!on's II• 
201 ( ) nnd 201 (r:rl) follows the Senate Jan· Under the demonstration program, Govern- Cl"lHing and related rej::ula Qry functions. Tbe 
1 wl .h modifications. Of the three unlt$ ment nnd private re .ources have been join ly research n.< pe :t of suc11 functim\ may be 
rnnsferred by name. only tho Advisory Cotn- contributed to ·particular demonstration chnracterlzed confirmatory al;sessment, 

mlt' ee on actor Safeguards Is pecltically projects. Reactors llcensed, constructed and ·relatin to the safe operation and the protec· 
11 med tn the Atomic ~nerg Act. Tbe operated under the · ~c·s program have In· U:>n of commercial reactors, other racllltles, 

Safety and Licensing Board Panel and eluded the San Onofre Nuclear Genera lng and materials subject to regulation$, llcens-
. lc s ,, and Licensing AppPal Station (involving, among others, Southern lng, and iu 1on by the Com Ion. Tbls 

ll •r. crca d ·, the Comm!IS!on urjder California Edison Corqpany); the La Cros ;o means t Commission would h\ave "an 
lf the . ct. Tbe confer11nce Boiling Water Reactor (invol\'lng, amon' independe capnb!llty for de·telopfpg· and 

' cut wo,vl tor the trans,cr of the othe tlle I?airyland Po~·er P.ooperatlv ) ; ~nn~~ . t~_!caJ .ln!prrn i< n relt\_tt't1 to 
f"t : ti.S o! •·• • sfn.; B"oa'rd "P·· ·I and· . ahd' t . Yankee' Nucle ;: Power "Statt'ofl '( 1 '" rt>ac , uards, envirO'I:lmen-
Licenslng Appe~l Panel rather than for lheir volvlog, among others, Y~E!e Electric· tal. :protection ~n support of tho U~enslag .and 

. transrer as entitles. Otherwise, the trafls!er· Power CompanyJ. · . · · • • · ' regulatory process." • · I . 
. could. be interv.re.ted. as ~ly!J;lg. the. CollJmls·. .. Reli-C~;'& . ~.nder- .di!:Vel.opm!l~t: P,rio~ to ~l}e , ; In.· kl:ep.l!tg .w.lt~ the cop.eept o.t.c~m{\,rma~ ~ . . , ., 

·~>:'f-'sb\~ereA~G·~us:\ta.~.ilfll~u~l(~,it~.+.~i~o~rattea..~~.aurtt1l'M:}>ii.a'a.bJ613t•t0f·~~,.·i~t:~tl'b··l1inot.Jt~dh'<.t•·'ffidt tl-w'~.;;,t:~-~ 
· provided by the Atoril!c Energy A:ct. f licensing. Such ·reS'l"arch and development Comm!sslon bttlld tts oWn laboratories and 

' Tl con! believe that the Commis- reactor~ usu ly are ch: cterlzed as ri• tac!lltles tor re earch and development or 
should hav flexlblllty under lt!J litatu- mental, research, and est reactors. Tbese try to duplicate the research and dev lop

tory authority In d~cldlng how such units reactors are distinguishable from demonstra· ment responslbtllties or ERDA. The Com nls· 
should be composed and modified troni time tion reactors because their purpose Is to de• slon wlll draw \lpon ERDA and other Fe em! 
to time. Since the Licensing Board Panel velop or tes~ reactor concept$, or the sarety agencies !or research findings and such as
and Licensing Appeal Panel perform ineces· and workablllty ot systenrs or eomponenta !stance as may be needed ln developing ca. 
sary functions It Is expected that they will Individually or as part or the overall reactor pabl!ltles for confirmatory assessment, nd. 
bo re-established in the Commisstdrl and system. These facUlties may be used for such as mny be needed otherwise ln pcrformin Its 
omtlnue .to perform as ln the past. fin the purposes as irradiation testing o! fuels and tunctlon.s. 
event that the Commission decides to material (e.g., Experimental Breeder Reactor In order to maintain a proper distinct on 
abolish either or both the Licensing Board No. 2); Irradiation, testing, and' evaluating and balance between the research and ~e ei
Panel and the Licensing Appeal Paliel, the fuels, materials, and components associated opment which ERDA wUl perform and he 
Commission would be required, unjler the with LMFBR development (e.g., Fast Flux confirmatory assessment which the co is
conference substitute, to notify ttje Con- Test Faclllty, Liquid M;etal Engineering Cen• slon will perform, the conferees make th se 

rass in advance. 1 ter): and safety-related accident explrements additional abservatlons. I 
The conference substitute modi!ies the (e.g., Loss of Fluid Test FacUlty, Power Burst The regulatory agency should not be 

Senate language with respect to tr~nsfer o! Faclllty) · . • inhibited in .any way from access to sU 
research personnel from the AEC to/the new Iu connection with licensing of ERDA fa· data required to assess the safety o! a 11· 
CommL~sion to state 111 more posltl~e terms cll1tles used prlmarlly for the receipt and cense application or the operation of ·a u-

responslblllty of the Directo'l' of the atorago o! high-level radioactive wastes re- censed facUlty. Physical access to research 
O! ~ or Manageme .\t and Budget to deter- suiting from licensed activities, the confer- and development activities and to construe-. 

the prop 11c tlon o! • arch per- enC'e substitute follows the Senate Ian uage ti:>n and at!on activities must be a~il-
cl as ':let een ERDA and the Commis- (subsection 203 (3)) by deleting that portion able to the regulatory agency. If the lie 1tse 

ston. The conferees expect that h& will give of the House langu~ge (subsection 202(3)) appllcatlon Is inadequate in any respect n
due regard to the needs and respopslbllltles relati~g to fac1lltles in existence, under con- sldered significant by the regulatory age cy, 
o! ach, and to the availabillty of additional struction, or authorized or appropriated for the license is refused. . 

J with the requisite skills and by the Con~eS?,, on the dnte this Act be· It would be a serious mistake, hoiver, 
ng who may be recruited tor the per- co~es effectlve. The deletlon Is made be· to make a regulatory agency responsibl for 

formance of res~arch services in each ag'lncy. cause there are no such faCilities. the performance of research that goe be· 
The conferees do not want ERDA • to be Tbe conference substitute also retains the yond the need for confirmatory assess ent. 
"rMd cl" for research personnel who other- Senate language with respect to licensing Indeed to exceed these bounds creates a 

are needed In developmental work. Both o: "retrievable sur!ace storage facUlties" and conflict of interest. Tbe regula~ry agency 
regulatory . .and developmental research other fa~ilities for long-term storage of high- should never be placed in a position to gen-
unctlons are essential and should be level radtOactlve waste. Such facUlties are not crate, and then have to defend, basic design 

w ~ed carefully by OMB. This matter is now ln existence but wlll be developed in the data of its own. The regulatory agency must 
dl~cussed further below under "Commission near t.uture for long-term, possibly perma- insist on the subm!SI;ion of all o! the data 
Research Activities." ncnt, storage or high-level radioactive wastes, required to demonstrate the adequacy of the 

· LICENsrnc OP" ERDA FACILtriES including wastes from the licensed sector. design contained In a license application or 
Both the House blll (section :102) and tho COMMISSION RESEARCH ACTIVrrn:a amendments thereto. Tbls requires. profes-

Senate amendment (section 202) provided In assigning licensing and related '>egula- slonal competence in the regulatory agency 
for licensing ot certain ERDA tadlllties. These tory functions to the Commission, the House to make such determinations as whether any 

e to include demonstration fiquld metal blll (section 203) provided that the Com- substantive data are lacking or whether ex
;t · eeder reactor (LMFBR), other 'dem· mission could engage in, or contract tor, perlmental or analytical data provided by an 

, tion reactors, and storage< facilities for research deemed necessary for the discharge appllcant or licensee are professionally 
hi ' i-le\-el radloactl\'e wastes. The House bUl of its ftmctions and tha.t ERDA and other adequate. 
• .t 1 t the Sena e amendment 4jxcepted from Federal agencies were to cooperate with ·As with research, the regulatory agency 
such llcenslng, , 1 -atton reactors and the Commission in furnishing such services need not and should not perform process de~ 

e . facilit s now ln fxlstence, un· on a reimbursable basis. velopment, develop construction procedures 
c ruction, or authorized or appropri· The Senate amendment (section 203) pro- or designs, or conduct quality control work 
, !or by the Congre on the. effective tiate vlded · for an Office or Nuclear Safety Re· (which ls the reaponslbUlty of the Ucense& or 

or the Act. 'l'he Se te nmenttinent but not search, to be headed by a Director appointed vendor), but must have the professional com
bUl excepted !rom ll,(:ensing, dem· and removable by the Commission. The peteuce and means to evaluate and assess 

'1\t:on react s, other th8J1 the J,Ml"BR, provisions relating t.o Federal agency co- all d · t" and procedures to determine the ade
are ln existence on the elfecth date operation were slmtlar to the House blll. The quacy of a llcense 'submission or a li~ensed 
Act. Th'e Senate amcndhlent. but not Senate amendment stipulated that ERDA operation in all or these respects. Tbc regu~ 

bill, ex , d thei licensing re- activities In safety research would not ln any latory agency should not assume any part 
qu re • " to "retrlev surff.ce storage fa· way be limited by the provisions applying to of the burden of the applicant to prove the 

•.. nd other f . ·ll' expressly author- the Commlsllon. adequacy of a llcense appllcatlon. -
long-term of /hle:h-level ra- Tbe conference substitute (section 205) 
'' · >tes g :·n ed.in EtRDA facilities 1ncorpo.·ates the Senate langua{;e with modi- • Testimony of Dlxy Lee Ray, Chairman of 

bu used ln c tlon wit research and ficatlons to conform it to the organizational the Atomic Energy Commi,slon, at hearlnga 
• 1t. and related provisions which place the tunc- before a subcommittee o! the Committee on 
ference substitute (section 20~) tlons In the Commission for dt>legatton to. Government Operations, How;& of Represent-

thE' mngttllf'e with modi- component units, and wblch provide for co- ntlves, 93rd Cong., 1st Sess .. on n.R. 11510, 
o m tk that ~lcensin~ doo.s ordination and direction by an Executive ••l!.nergy Reorgantzation Act of 1973," Novem· 
to tacllltl •t<'0Cd1If the d !mon- Director for Operations, whlic Insuring that ber 1975, p. 167. . ' 

I 
I 
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coMMISSION oRGANIZATION Included an aut!•orl2 to the Com~ will determin~ which abnormal occurrences 

The conference substitute (sections 2C · mission 1duct re< ona.ble tnspection al·e significant ough to be reported. Also, 
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204, nnd 205) !ollow tbe senate lnng and ot ·orcement s to l,nsure the Commlsslis given 15 days lnste!\ll 
with modifications in prov1dl:ag thte8 co- compUan . G nerally, t Is ionis.directed of five days disseminate information to 
~ual admlnlstratlvo or operating units led, toward ing that e Commission bas tho public. • 
respectively, the omce or Nuclear R<actor prompt formation concerning defects in 'l'he contere ce substitute defines an ab-
~;tegulatioll, the Office of Nuclear Material major components of faclllties subject to normal occurrcjnce as an unscheduled in
Safety and Safeguards. and the Office of Nu- llcem•lng tlch could c to a aubstantllll cldent or event which the Commission de
clear RegUlatory Research (d!scussed ) , safety lll ard. The Commission is required termlnes to be significant from the stand-
Each of these compouruts will be beaded by to adopt ~uh~otlons promptly, Wlth a view point o! publiC: healtl} or safety. Also, the 
a Director at executive level IV. Each of th.ese to defin the types or defect required to reference to "a<;tivtty" is eliminated since the 
Directors will perform such functions the be repor d relating to manufacture, as- abnormal occurrences are associated with fa
Commission shall delegate in the areN> spec1- sembly, installation, and operation. 'l'bis pro- cllittes. However, special nuclear or oth 
tied In tho Act and indicated. by the titles vision will enable Commission agents and materials or .lltgh-level radioactive wastes 
or the respective units. employees to enter business premises and in transit to or from a licensed !aclUty 

Generally, the organizational arrangements make such inspections as arc necessary under would be "included In the term abnodnal 
contemplate that of the three above-named regulations promulgated by the Commission. occurrence, being "associated" with a li-
components, one COUlponent Will be COn• ASSISTANL'E TO- PARTIES L~ COMMISSION C'ensed !ac!!:!flss . · 
cemcd with !lcenslng n.nd related regnla'-ory PROCEEDINGs Tho Co ion's determinations under 
activities within tbe boundaries o! the nu·- The Senate amendment provided for three this section '!'ill be subject to judicial re-
clenr reactor, and another with materials and types of assistance to parties in Commission view under 'the administrative procedure 
safeguards out.~ide such boundaries, whlle the proceedings: pl'Ovislons ·or 1 title V, United States Code. 
third wm conduct and support research con- Section 206 required the Commission to ADDITION~ OFFICERS FOR COMMISSION 
trtbutory to the needs and Pllrposes of the give support t<1 parties in Commission pro- The Senate amendment (subsection 
other two and o1 the Commission as a whole ceedlngs by providing technical assistance 208(a)) provided for a Director of Nuclear 

This at'rangemen! wUl provide ample fiexi- and making available studies and repo1·ts Reactor Safety, This language Lo; delet~d 
bUity In the Commission to devise the most prepared, or to be prepared, by or for the since provision. is made in subsection 203 
etlectlve admintstratlve arrn.ngements within Commlsslon, ERDA, or any Fede-ral agency. (a) tor a Director of Nuclear Reactor Regu-
its own organization and at the same time These were made subJect to existing laws lation. · 
&ive due and proper empbasls to !unctions regarding public disclosure. The Commls- The Senate amendment (subsection 208 
which are vital to the public health and slon was to determine whether tile studies (b)) but not the House b111 provides for nine 
safety and the safe a.nd efficient operation of were reasouably necessary for the party 'to additional officers (executive level V) tor the 
nuclear power plants and ot-her licensed fa- present his position In the proceeding and Commission. 
clllties. were In the public interest. The Commission The conference substitute (subsection 
Th~ conference substitute (section 209) was to fund the asststance and seek re!In- 209(c)) authorizes :five additional olficer8 

foUiis the House langut\ge in providing for bursement, except where the party was not at executive level v for the Commission, 
an ecutive Director of Operatlone. The Act financially capable of providing it. recognizing that the commission has lmpor
doe not specl!y his functions, leaving 1hat Section 209 amended the Freedom of In- tant and complex duties to perform in regu
de rminatlon to the Commission's discre- formation Act to authorize public disclosure latlng nuclear energy Industries. These ot!l
tloll' and Judgment. However, it 1B expected of Commission records comprising Inter- cers wUl be considered career officers ·in the 
tha~ the Executive Director tor Operations agency and intra-agency memoranda or same sense as discussed in connection with • 
wilt be the coordinating and directive agep.t letters and trade secrets or confidential com- other additional otncers a.t executive level v 
belbw the Commission for the effective per- mercia! or financial ln!ormatlon rElating to tor ERDA. 

• :S:Ol-hlRnce o! the Commission's da.y-to-day safety. Proprietary information would be 
op~ratlonal and administrative activities. He protected 11 the Commission, after notice AT.l'l'HORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
wm coordinate and direct in behalf of the and hearing, determined that irreparable The H,buse bill (sec.tlon 304) pr~'ilted tba• 
cdnimission, the operating and administrn- Injury would be done to the competitive approprfatlons under the Act shall be sub
ti~unlts. position of the person from whom . the tn- ject to f a.nnual authorization. The Senate 
' t the same time, the C'onference substi- formation was obtained. amendq~.ent (section 305) had au Identic 

tu: provides thll.t the head of each com- Title v (section 501) provided that the provision, but added several requirements: 
pqnent provided 111 the conference substl- Commission should reimburse parties in (l)~t least 7 percent of amounts appro
tllolte shall be able to communicate with a.nd Commission proceedings for reasonable at- priat for nondefense progra.ms of ERDA 
re ort directly to the Commission itself torneys' fees. 'l'he Commission was to set 8 would e available !or each or the !unctions 
w enever be deems necessary to carry out his maximum amount allowed for each proceed- assign•d to ·each of the non-defense As
re ponstbiltties. In this way, the conterees ing. The ~mounts paid were to be based slstant AdMlnistrators provided In subsec
m ke It clear that the Executive Director !or upon the extent to which the party con- tlon 102(d) of the Act. This requirement 
0 eration~ wlll not be able to suppress or trlbuted to the development of facts, issues, was tp obtain until the Oongre~s enacted 
11 it information needed for the Commis- and argument& relevant to the proceeding, leglsl;tion on research and developmem 
sl 's discharge of Its own collective responsi- and upon the party's ability to pay his own pollc:(. • 
bU ties. expenses. . (2>1 Authorization for appropriations 1o 

't11e conferees ass\tme that the security The conferees agreed t.o delete these sec- the Commission was to reflect the need fo1· 
ag~~1cy feasibility report, required by section tlons. The deletion of title v is in no way elfectilvo licensing and other regulation or 
2041(b) (2) (C) of the Act, w111 be pre- Intended to express an opinion that parties the nuclear power industry In relation o 
par\•d Initially by the Director or the 00\ce are or are not now entitled to some reim- Its gfowth. 
pf :Nuclear !\faterial Safety and Safeguards. bursement for any or all cost~; mcurred in (3) The Administrator was to proTide 

.·. ·.: · ·:· ~ ~~. ·'PEl'fA~-';.Jj>l'·.NOli•coz,1eLV\NCE · .Ucensl[\g proceed~ngs .. Rather;. It .. was. ielt . cor:~ress with a range of progtam ~uom • 
•···: ~····~ ·1-fi~~· s;1~t;;· ;,me·n'dm~nt~ ·(itedtio1~2'0~~·~·~E:·;- Uli.f.-~a\ll;le:t&Ql'~ :are-;.OoU!r~iiJ.I.:~~: . .set:~'~~ '}ma.t ·~~~~~J,lg· •· ~~i~~·· :J~y~~: ~\t~tp • ~. ·-:•1 

· ta.b!l,shed civil and criminal penalties for ·~ this subject pending before the Com- .·eacll o~ tfle Slx pfo~m l'ieas··iiea11ed by .. · .J. 
ra.nu're or company olfiters'"or employees to· mlSSion, It :would be best to wtthho~d Con- th~A5ststant Administrators . 

. , lfp<>IIt (1) ln.ck of coqtJ?linnC'e with ntles v-nd.. gressional. ~ctlon until these Issues have Tile collference substitute (section 305) 
'.•: . :i'eguJI·tlons' D{· tlie C'ollimts~fdn, or (2) po: bee~.4efim~n•el}. determln('d. Th~ rl soJu~~oP.. deletes the reference ~ 7 a.ll.ocatlo~ ' 

tentl~lly hazaidous de! cts iu imclear fnclll- of these Issues will Uelp t':ite. Cong"r '8 d~ter- thll ltottse 'and Sllnate both have pits'sect 1 

ties, activities, or cc.mpoaet 1ese ·penal- mine whether a protvlsion Similar 0 title V lsl.ll.tlon on research and development pollc,· 
ties woul<l apply to any person having In- Is necessary since 1 appears that here is (l:f. 1283 and H.R. 13565). Also «< 
forma .ion on the subject who was a director, nothing in the Atomic Energy Act, as tlie reference to progmm options and 
officer employee o! any firm which con- amended, which would preclud_e the Com- r~spondlng funding levels. The contere< 
structed, owned, operated, or supplied the mission from reimbursing parttes wllere it lfieve that requefitS for such program ' 
oompon~nts or any facilities or activities cleeh\s It necessary. should be handled by the conunittt'c 
licensed· under the Atomic Energy Act. ABNORlllAL OCCURRENCES REPous lpgislative and funding jurisdict~on. 

The cOn!ereJ\ee sub&tltute (section 206) The Senate amendment (section 207) re- ANNUAL REPORTS 
retains the Senate language with modillcn- quired the Commission to submit quarterly Both the House blll (section 306) at 
ttons to eliminate the provision for criminal reports to the Congress on abnormal occur- the Senate amendment (section 307) pr< 
peno.lt.ies, making only ~lvll penalties ap- reneE's at any utility or faclllty licensed un- rvided for annual reports by ERDA on 1 

pU~able In amounts as provided by section der the Atomic Energy Act, Such lnforma- activities to the President and the Cougn 
234 of thf At<~mlc En( gy Act; limits the tion was t.o be disseminated to the public Reports by the Commlr.slon were not ~<l 
liability to "responsible" ollicers o! Ute com- within hvc dav after Informal n of such lied in the House bill, since such rcJ. r 
panics that might be involved; and substl- an oceurrence ·was received. would be required under appJIC' ble pt > 
tutes the term "consciously" for "willfully", · The cou!erence substitute (section 208) visions of the Atomic Energy Act. 'lbe : 
the latter term being more applicable t.o a t•etalns the Senate language with modilica- ate amendment speclficd that the Comnw 
criminal act. tlons to make it clear that the Commission sion submit annual reports. The Sennte 
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'ndt also differed from the llouge bill CONFERrNCE REPORT ON H.R. 15427, w!ll result In the Jn(>st rapid possible IJ":l.nRit 
n lfying in ~;ome detn!l Information to AJ\ 1<: HNG THE R 1 , PASSENGER be~ween embarkation and deb~rkatwn 

• I lin botll the ERDA and Commis- SEH.V E ACT OF 19 ,0 point.~ on such rv1cc.". 
reports. SEc. 5. (a) Section 403 o! such Act (45 

The conference substitute (section 307) 1\tlr. STAGGERS submitted the follow- U.S.C. 563) is amended by striking out sub-
ins the Senate Ian un~e. with modlfica- ing conference report and statement on section (h) and (c) and Inserting In !leu 

> permit m >re il·~xlhlUty In the re- the bill <H.R. 15427) to amt'nd the Rail thereof the following new S\lbsectlon: 
requiremcJ .. Passenger Service Act of 1970 to provide "(b) Any Sta • rqional, or local agency 

ferees, In a"reeln to omit a re- financial sistance to the National Rail- may request of t ( >rporatlon rc 11 pas-
. r " t In the Senate amendment tha~ senger service beyond that Included with-
e D annu ' r rt Inc! ;crlp- roa i P, enr,-cr Corpora.tion, and for 1n the b:t.sic ~- The corpor wn sh 11 

of act'vitles t promote ener . lllclency, other P poses: Institute such service 1! the State, re"lonal, 
w 1 to make It cle\r that thil is one o! the CoNFE NeE REPORT (H. RFPT. No. 93-1441 ) or local ~ency to reimburse he cor-

rtant activities to be co'"ered in the . poraton for 66 1 er centum or ·he solely 
·t. T mlttee of conference on the dt~- related c s and associated ca i J coR ' r 

n es o! the Houses on the P 0 
c !'ROLLER GENERAL AUDIT oF coM ISSION am~ndt 1 of the Senate to the bill (H.R. such service, in_cludm Interest on~ enJ::cr 
. t•1e.House "Ill (section 305' !llld th& , .. 1 ,~ d S .1 eq~ttpment. Ie.s revenues attr1bu hie t) 

•• • • • , • • " • • > • ~ •. _, _.. _.a . r to . . \>t~n . .P.as Cll{;er fV Cf! 'SUCh ·s, H Pe" .• •. .• • • .•., ·.· · · · • 
~ nendm• t ( sectlOll me... Act of 1 • 0 oO provide nan ll ncu - . 

. . the Comptroller General's audtt rune- to tlle National Rallroad PaS!enger Corpora- (b) Such section 03 is amended by re-. . 
ttons ml:d.er" the Atomic Energy Act would ap- · ti d f . th 1 1 t designating subsection (d) as subsection 

. on, an or o • er purpc · lav ng me • ~c) and by addntg at tho eqd of such sub· 
r.'•l .-·):~ftn::~~~~:fr.f:!~=!!~~:~~u;;: ~:~t·~.c!;~}~;.~~~~~~:~~~~~~~it~·-~.: t~e\":ffl!J~'Y)9lri~~:':8a!'1~~&:.:~·~ ~:-;,.:If.·:;. 
· · c - oiler GeneraJ·to nport"to the Congress "res!Jcct Hou os follow : · earrylng ou:_ tl1e proylston~ of tht~ subse~-

' 60 mou after the ' :tive That House reced from Its disagree- . tlO~, the .xe ary shall gi\ e priority to ex-
of the Act on an evaluation of the e!Iec- ment to the amendment of the Senate and penmental routes designed to extend inter-

iveness of the com""••-ion's activities with t ·th d t city rau passenger service to the major pop-
...-" • agree o the same WI . arr amen men as ul!l.tion area o! each o! the contiguous 48 

. of the rep~rt to be furnished to the follows: In lieu of the matter proposed to States which does not have such service to 
chau-men, respectively, of the Commission, be Inserted ·by the senate amendment In- 1 1 tl d 

1 
t d t 

the Senate Committee on Government Oper- t th f 11 in . any arge popu a on area es gna e as par 
ser e o ow g. or the baste system" 

a )~S, the House t:ommltte~ on Govern- T"nat this Act may be cite~. as the "Am- SEc. 7. Section 4o4 (b) of s~ch Act (45 men. Operations, and the Jo1llt Committee trak Improvement Act of 1974 . u 8 C 564 (b.)) 1 tl to dl tl r 
on 0 :lie Energy (b th R 11 P . . . • rea ng scon nuance o 

· 
1

· • . SEC. 2. Section 304 ) of e a as- service by the Corporation is amended-
The Senate language, With conforming senger Service Acto! 1970 (45 U.S.C. 5\l4(b)) (1) b strikin out "Jul 't 1974" in ara-

changes, is retained In the conference sub- is amended by striking out "o'fned(' and graph (~) and garaaraph y(3 j and ins!ting 
stl 1te (section 306). except that reports inserting In lieu thereof "voted", ahd by add- In lieu thereof in ea~h such paragraph "July 
are to be made to the Congress rather than ing at the end thereof the following new 1 1975... d 
to the chairmen of the designated ~ommlt- sentence: "If any railroad or any person con- '(2) j/ ~~~ikln out "the ex !ration o! the 
tees. Considering that many commtttees of trolling one or more rallroads, as defined in y .odgb 1 1 

p th d t ! 
· Congress have legislative and j~rlsdlc- section 1 (3) (b) of the Interstate Commerce ~~:;rmS:n£':: this e~e~~e~.?~n t~e :e:o::d 

tl .· oversight responsibllitles whtch in- ,Act (49 u.s.c. 1(3)(b)), owns, directly or ~ntence o! arao-ra h (2) and insertin in 
e one aspect or another Of energy afialrs, indirectly through IIUbsldiarles or affiliated 11 th f .!j 1 "1 f975.. g 

. conferees bel!~ve it more appr~priate to companies, _nominees, or any person subject e~c. ~~e(a) ~~~n "601 (a) or such Act (45 h.' e the report re.erred to the Con,ress as a to its directiOn or control, ant mber of sh~res u.s.c. 601 (a)) rela~ing to authorization !or 
or course,1 the Comptrolle~ ~eneral, in excess of 33'':. per centum o! the .total appropriations: Is amended (1) by striking 

s genera a_udl" responslbtllt1es, can number of common sha Issued and \out- out "$334.300.000 .. and inserting in lieu there-
1 t to the Congre;;s at any time. standing, such excess number sheaell, for 'fobt- of "$534,300,000 .. ; and (2) by adding at the 

NON-NVCLEAR RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ing and quorum purposes, ~? d med to,, e end thereof the folloWing new sentence: 
The Senate amendment included a title not 1s3ued and Q.utstandlng. ·A 

4 
,L. "Payments by the Secretary to the Corpora

( ltle VI) on non-nuclear research and de- · !SEC. 3· Section 305 or such ct ( 5 U;~· tion of appropriated funds shall be made no 
velopment, incorporating In large part, With 545) Is amended by adding at. the end the - more frequently than every 90 days unless 
some mod!fl.catlons, the provisions of S. 1283, ot .. the following new subsections: ~ the Corporation, for good cause, ;equests 
which passed the Senate on December 7, (f) The Corporation shall, to the rna - more frequent payment before the expira-
1973. mum extent practicable, d_lrectly perfor tion o! any go-day period". 

Since, as noted above. the House has all maintenance, rehabiUtatlOn, rep3:ir, and. SEc. 9. (a) Section 602(d) o! such Act (45 
passed a companion blll (H.R.-13565), and re!urblshment of rail passenger eqmpment~ U.S.C. 602{d)), relating to the maximum 
both b11ls are to be considered In confer- Until the Corporation obtains, by purchase,\ amount of guaranteed loans which may be 
nee by the House and Senate Committees lease, construction, or any other method o! \ outstanding at any time 1s amended by 

on Interior and Insular Affairs; the con- acquisition, Corporatlon,.Qwned or controlled strll~ing out "$500,000,000'; and insertlng in 
!erees sea no need for inclusion of title VI fac~H'tles which are adequate for the proper lieu thereof "$900 00<\000". 

mamtenance, repair, rehabll1tatlon, and re- • 
in the conference substitute. furbishment of the rolllng stock and other (b) Section 602 of such Act (45 u.s.c. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TI~E AMENDMENT equipment and !ac1l!tles of the corporation, '\602) Is amended by adding at the end there-
The Senate am<-ndment (title VU) the railroads performing such services. shall or the following new subsections: 

d the Emergency Daylight Saving do so as expeditiously as possible. "(h) The Secrebry shall, Within 180 days 
T 1e Energy Conservation Act of 1973 In "(g) The Corporation shall advise, consult after the date or enactment o! this subsec-

\"eral particulars. and cooperate with, and, upon request, 1s \tion, issue general guidelines designed to as-
This title is deleted In the conference authorized to assist in any ot11er manner the iSist the Corporation In the formulation o! 

sub i ute. Legislation on this subJect has Secretary, the United States Railway AssO- ~apital and b1.1dgetary plans. 
b reported by other committees and elation, the Corps o! Engineers, and the Con- "(1) Any reque;t made by the Corporation 
ps<J..~ed by the House and Senate. solldated Rail Corporation in order to facill- '/.or the guarantee of a loan pursuant to this 

CHET HoLIFIELD, tate completion and implementation o! the !section, which has been approved by the 
WILLIAM S. MoORHEAD, Northeast Corridor proJect, as defined in :Soard of Directors o! the Corporation, shall 
FERNAND J. STGERMAIN, section 20G(a) (3) of the Regional Rail Re- be approved by the Secretary 11, !n the dis-
DoN FuQuA, organization Act ot 1973, by the earliest j:lretion of the Secretary, such request tails 
FRANK HoRTON', practicable date. The Secretary shall assign !within the approved crtpltal and budgetary 
JOHN WYDLER, the highest priority to Its completion:•. jguidellnes issued undE-r subsection (h).". 
CLARENCE J. BROWN, S. 4. Section 305(e) of such Act (45 SEC. 10. Section 80l(b) of such Act (45 

1\Ianagers on the Part of the Ho-use. U.S.C. 545 (e)) Is amended by Inserting lrn- /U.S.C. 6H(b)) Is amended to read as follows: 
SAM J. ERviN, JR., mediately fafter _Paragraph 1_8) tile follow- "(b) A clvll<aeti~n may be brought by the 
HENRY M. JACKSON, lng new sentence. . /Commission to enforce a"ny provision of sub-
EDMUND S. MusKIE, "The Secretary of. the Treasury shall estab- secti::m (a) o! this section. The Department 
ABE Rrnrco-rJ?, lL<>h and maintain, in cooperation with the of Justice shall represent the Commission In 
CHARLES PERCY, Corporation, customs inspection proce- all court proceedings pursuant to this sub-
JACOR JAvrrs, dures aboard trains operated In interne.- section, except that-in any case in which the 
EoW.\RD J. GtmNET, tlonal Intercity ran poosenger service llltder Commission seeks to challenge action or in-
W. V. R01'H, pamgra.ph 7 of this subsection, Which pro- action on th& part of any party.whlch the 

1-Ianagef's on the Part of the Senate. cedures will bo convenient for passengers and Department o! Justice is representing, the 

\ 

t 




